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Black Caucus 
Petitions Nixon 

1 For Basic Rights 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Thirteen black 

congress people told President Nixon 
Thursday that "large numbers of citi
zens are being subject tJ intense hard
ship, are denied their basic rights, and 
are suffering irreparable harm as a 
result of current policies." 

The 32-pa' e statement that the con
gress people - members of the Black 
Caucus of the House - prepared for 
their first scheduled meeting with the 
President said that " if equality for all 
Americans is to be a reality, it must 
have the unequivocal commitment of the 
chief executive." 

The caucus asked ror "continued pro
ductive liaison" with Nixon, and made 
60 specific recommendations , including: 

• Creation of 1.1 million productive 
public service jobs within a year. 

• A $6,500 guaranteed yearly income 
for a family of four. 

• Disengagement from Southeast Asia 
"preferably by the end of 1971, and de
finitely within the life of the 92nd Coa
gress." 

Black Caucus 
At White House 

owan 
Serving the Univers;tl/ of Iowa ana th~ People of Iowa CUu 

low. City, low. 5.224O-Frlday, March 26, 1971 10 ce .. ts • c.py 

Students Testify 
On Voting a 18 

DES MOINES - A publJc bearing 
Thursday on a Hou e biU te t up 18-
year-old voting requlrements for fed· 
eral offices turned out to be mostly tes
timony against the blU. 

"We view it as more or I anoth r 
attempt. to keep college stud nls from 
voting in college town," complain d 
1ike Vance, vice-pre idenl of the Unt

ver:ity of Iowa Student Senate. 
Vance referred to a section oC the bill 

requiring a college tudl'nt to vote In 
his hometown If his parents still claim 
him as an exemption on thelr incom 
t<lX , Under the bill, a student mu t Ign 
II tatement before \'oling telling wheth
er hi parl'nts do or do not claim him 
a an exemption. 

Tho e testifying on the bill said they 
a um d that portion of the measure 
was to keep students from voting In ID-

Blick congrtnpeoplt, .11 Democr.ts, meet with President Nixon In tht White Hou.. cal elections after ratification of the 
Iiong with 10m. of Nixon's cllbinet. Attending were Reps. Parren Mitchell, Shirley new U.S. Ccnstltutional amendment 
Chisholm, Charles Diggs Jr., Augustus Hawkins, William CIIIY, Ronald Dellum., granting the vote to ll1-year-olds at 
Wlliter Fauntroy (new D.C. delegllte), Ralph Metcalfe, Georg. Collins, Robert Nix, state and local levels, 
John Conven, Louis Stokes, and Char'es Rangel. - AP Wlrephofo "Many or the students Uve In Iowa 

City the year around," Vance said. 
"They are more interestrd in the ecD
nomic! of Iowa Cily than anywhere 
else. " 

Author of the bm, Richard F . Drake 
(R- fuscatine) was quotrd a~ saying hI' 
\\'8 afraid the ludents wnuld vote In a 
block to influ nu JII('AI bond eL tlon~ 
and municipal lecUon.~ . 

"Stud('nt! don't vole In hlock ." 
Vance ~aid. "]t would be hard Cor thpm 
to nr~anil In block bteau e th yare 
v ry much dlrIrrent." 

Calvin Crain . a Iud nf al rnwi\ We!. 
I('ynn College and a (onnrr chairman 
of Ihe lo ..... a Young RcpubliC', n 1I1S11 
dl'nil'd that students t('nd to vote In 
block .. 
Jam~ Reilly , the fourth dl Irlel T>e

mocratlc Stalt Ccmmltteeman, abo 
spoke again t that portion of thl'l bfll, 

"The Itlon of Ihe Demncratl(' par· 

• Drastic cutbacks In military spend
Ing, with the money plowed back into 
domestic programs. ----~----------------~------------------- ----------------------

ty regarding voting rights Is simply thlll 
all election law should ITlfJVe toward 
fewer, not mol't' re trlctlons upon voter 
partJcipaUon," Reilly said. 

Reilly Slid It wa. his own opln!nn 
lIS • IAwytr and the opinion nr th Statl' 
Democratic Party I ad r hlp that th 
re trlctlon of college ludl'nl I uncon· 
stitutlonal. 

Reshuffled Casualty Figures Show: • At least doubling economic aid to 
Africa, with tbe United States taking 
the lead "in isolating the Republic of 
South Africa, the world's most racist 
nation." 

Altbough most of the districts tbey 
represent are predominantly black, they 
laid, tbey also represent "whites, Span· 
lsh·speaking, Indians, Japanese-Ameri
cans, and Chinese·Americans, some sub
urbanitt~ as well as residents of the 
central cities, poor, middle income, and 
even some well-to-do Americans." 

Laos Invasion Losses of One-Hall "The thrust of th rctlnn Is almost 
certainly aimed at restriC'ting studen 
from voting In Ihelr colle e Ctlmmunl· 
tie ,It hI! said. "Rut It I'ven goes ~. 
yond that egml'nt and WOUld, In my 
opinion, affect II igoificant num~r nf 
elderly or dlSabl('d persons who may be 
claim d by oth rs a tAli d~)l('ndenl ." 

Those signing the statement were 
Reps. Cbarles Diggs (D-Mich.), Augus-

1 

tus Hawkins (D-Calif.), Charles Rangel 
(D-N.Y.), Shirley Chisholm (D-N.Y.), 
William Clay (D,Md) , Ululs Stokes, 

I (D-Ohio), George Collins, (D-Ill.), John 
Conyers (D-Mich), Ronald Dellums (0-
Calif.), Ralph Metcalfe, (D-Ill.), Parren 
Mitchell (D-Md), Robert Nix (D-Pa.), 
Bnd newly elected Democrat Walter 
Fauntroy from. the District of Columbia. 

SAIGON '''' - Thieu regime troops 
suffered staggering casualties of nearly 
50 per cent in their 45-day Laotion opera. 
tion, Saigon sources with access to the 
figures reported Thursday. 

North Vietnamese gunners maintained 
pressure on the troops pulling back from 
positions with long-range artillery firing 
at allied bases apparently from inside 
the demilitarized zone. 

The Saigon sourees said 3,800 Thteu 
regime IOldiers were killed, 715 were 
missing lind 5.200 were wounded In the 
drive into southern Laos that began Feb. 
• and ended Wednesday. These casualty 

, 'Common Cause' Opens 
Campaign to End War 

WASIDNGTON IA'I - Common Cause, 
!he self-styled citizens lobby, opens a 
campaign Sunday to get the United 
States out of Indochina with the asser
tion that most Americans want the war 
ended and need only say so. 

1 

The organization, headed by former 
WeUare Secretary John W. Gardner, is 
running fullpage advertisements in 26 
newspapers across the country saying 

, lhe average American has the power to 
. end the war. 

"As a matter of fact," the ads will 
lay, "the more average American you 

, are, the more power you have to hi· 
fluence events at this crucial moment in 
American history." 

The ads cite a January Gallup Poll 
saying 73 per cent of the American peo
ple want all U.S. troops out of Indochi
na by the end of this year. 

"The th.ing that we believe is happen. 
Ing now is a kind of rising of the mod· 
erates," Gardner said in an lnterview. 
"When you move up into the percent
ages such as 60 and 70 and over 70 per 
cent opposing the war, you 're rounding 

, up middle-or-the-road Americans, and 
lots of them." 

All that's needed, Gardner said, is for 
this majority to stop being silent. He's 
asking people to write their congress-

men, newspapers, bring It up at union, 
church, lodge meetings. 

"We hope to make it possible for 
that middle-ol-the-road segment to make 
itself heard," he said. "You know the 
saying that goes around, 'The silent mao 
jority isn't really silent, but the govern
ment is deaf, and I think it may apply 
in this instance." 

"The Congress of the United States 
should be the target of your message," 
the ads say. "It can legislate an end to 
the war." 

Gardner and Common Cause have not 
decided what specifically will be back· 
ed in Congress , but he says negotiations 
are going on with supporters of end-the· 
war legislation. 

Whatever measure is to be backed, 
Gardner said, Common Calise will in· 
sist on a Dec. 3t, 1971 terminal date for 
American withdrawal from Vietnam 
and a reassertion or Congress authority 
over· declaring war. 

Common Cause, formed by Gardner 
last September, now claims more than 
100,000 members. It has recently en
gaged in such campaigns as reform of 
the seniority system in Congress and 
improvement of state laws on registra
tion and voting. 

Demo Head Asks TV Time 
tro Rebut Nixon Statements 

WASHINGTON 00 - National party 
chairman Lawrence F. O'Brien said 
Thursday the Democrats plan to ask 
television networks for air time to 
counter the recent round of appearances 
by PreSident Nixon. 

Speaking to the Association of State 
Democratic Chairmen, O'Brien said he ! has been trying without success to get 

) an increased voice "for the loyal op· 
)Osition" on the airwaves. 

1 
"We demand equity," O'Brien said, 

leclaring that he Intends to "8Ct In 

} 
lVery way possible including the courts." 

O'Brien said later that he expects to 
write the networks within the next two 
days demanding time under the Feder· 
al Communications Ccmmisslon's "Fair. 
ness Doctrine" which requires broad· 
tasters to give both sides of major Is· 
lUes. 

Legal action would be a last resort, 
rty officials indicated. 
Last year, the Democrats sought un

to lIet time to answer all-

pearances by Nixon. They also filed a 
lawsuit when the FCC refused to order 
the networks to sell time to the Demo
crats. 

Looking toward the 1972 preSidential 
election, O'Brien said Democratic suc
cess in the 1970 election means that 
"what was impossible six months ago is 
possible today." This drew applause but 
the chairman quickly added " it is not 
yet probable." 

Sen. Harold E . Hughes oC Iowa, who is 
conSidering running for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, said "the Nixon 
administration is obviously, clearly in 
trouble with all sections of the Ameri· 
can people" becau e of the Vietnam war 
and economic conditions. 

Clouds 
Partly cloudy to cloudy Friday through 

Saturday. Highs Frldav 40 tast, 40s west. 
Lows Frld.y night 25 to 32. Highs Sltur· 
RY In 50s. 

flgur., w.r. far higher than the Saigon 
command had announced for the 22,000 
men committed to tht operat ion. 

A headquarters communique listed 
Saigon's losses as of 6 p.m. Wednesday 
at 1,146 killed , 246 missing and 4,236 
wounded. It said 13,668 North Vietnam· 
ese-National Liberation Front (NLF) 
troops were killed in the Laotian fight· 
ing and 167 were captured. 

A Saigon spokesman reported 40 
rounds of 152mm artillery hit the Nguyen 
Hue base camp near Dong Ha, 11 miles 
south of the DMZ and near the South 
China Sea coast. 

In Washington, Defenu. Dlpal1m • .,t 
officia', had reported hours .arlier that 
North Vi.tnam was moving troops and 
art I I I try into the six-mile·wide zone 
m a j n t a in. d by the U.S.·backed 
Saigon regim •. They refused to ,ay, how
.ver, if they considered the. movement 
a violation of the so·called understlnd ing 
under which the United States stopped 
the bombing of North Vietnam in No· 
vember 196. and Hanoi allegedly agreed 
not to move troops into or through tht 
demilitarized lone. 

The official causualty figures for the 
Laotian invasion were given hy the 
command spokesman. Lt. CQ\. 'fran Van 
An, who conceded the stati~tics were 
" till lnitialligures." He said four to , ix 
battalions with 500 to 600 men each were 
being "replaced and reorganized." 

Field reports said a minimum or eight 
batLalions had been rendered ineffective 

UI Students 
Begin Vacation, 
Back on April 5 

University 01 Iowa students will offici
ally begin a one-week break from classes 
for spring vacation at 10 p.m. today . 
Classes will be resumed at 7·30 a.m. 
April 5. 

All University offices will maintain 
their usual schedules, although the Main 
Library and the Iowa Memorial Union 
will observe shortened hours. 

The Main Library will close at mid
night Friday instead of the usual 2 a.m., 
and at 5 p.m. Saturday instead of mid
night. It will remain closed Sunday and 
will be open Monday, March 29, through 
April 3 from 7:30 a.m. to midnight. On 
April 4 it will observe I :30 p.m. to 2 
a.m. hours. 

The Union will close at 11 p.m. this 
Friday through Sunday; Monday through 
April 2 at 9 p.m., and April 3 at 10 p.m. 
On April 4 it will be open from 2 p.m.-
11 p.m. 

The State Room will be open from 11 :30 
a.m. to 1 p.m . this Friday and the River 
Room from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through April 2 the River Room Grill 
will be open only from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Most other areas of the Union will 
open and close at irregular hours 
throughout the vacation period . The Iowa 
House will, however, maintain its regu
lar hours. 

Quadrangle Caleteria will observe its 
usual hours of 6:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

The hours (or the Field House are: 
March 27 and 28 and April 3 and 4, 1 to 
5 p.m.; March 29 through March 31 and 
April 1 and 2, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The Recreation Building will be open 
on March 28 and April 4 from Ito 5 p.m. 
From March 29 through March 31 and 
April 1 the building will be open from 9 
8.m. to 5 p.m. The building will be closed 
March 26 and 27 and April 2 and 3. 

in savage fighting against North Viet. 
namese units . Many of the NLF oldlers 
killed were slain by U.S. bombers and 
helicopters, An said, meaning the figures 
were not compiled by actual body counts. 
Some U.S field officers said the claimed 
number of NLF dead was inflated. 

Associated Press correspondent Mich
ael Putul reported thlt sh' Americ.n. 
were killed and five wert wounded In • 
short, sharp cllsh nelr the Llloti.n bord
er and four miles northwest of Khe Sanh. 

He said the U.S. soldiers, riding tanks 

on patrol killed 36 North Viet name. e In 
the encounter. It was believed the NLF 
troop were planning a apper attack on 
the Khe Sanh base when they were inter
cepted by the patrol. 

Pulzel reported North Viet name e 
continued th ir attacks along Highway 
9 betwecn Khe Sanh and andegrift base 
to the asl. An esllmat d 50 to 60 NLF 
troops infiltraled down Cram the north 
and ambu hed Wedn sday a Thleu reo 
gim convoy returning from Khe Sanh 
cau lng a major traffic tieup. 

Rrilly al!lO ('aHE'd for !'nding the cur· 
rent ill month. rc id ney r<'quir men! 
for n w Iowa resident. sub tl1t1tln~ the 
30 day requirement for voting in r der· 
01 eJections. 

Students -Warn Nixon 
On Loss of Y oulh Vole 

Five More Cities 
Get ISubstantial' 
Jobless Rati ngs 

A Hlt-;GT " - The lAbor De· 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Five ~tudent body 
ieaders met privately with PreSident 
Nixon Thur. day and said Jater they told 
l1im he 's in danger o( losing the entire 
student vote in 1972. 

"I toid him the two questions on stu
dents' minds are what country are we 
imading today, and how can we beat 
you in '72' " said Steve Baker, 21, a sen
ior al Hamilton V ge in Clinton, N.Y. 
"'Th Pre ident looked resigned to It" 

The ·tudent I ad rs are members of 
the teering committee lor the National 
St udent Con res of Student Body Pres
idents , an organization represe"ting 330 
college and universitie . They are in 
Waohington lor five days to talk with 
legislators about student ideas, problems 
and grievances. 

The 25-minute conversation with Nixon 
\~as arranged by White House aide 
Rober Finch, who met with the five 
students Wednesday and again Thurs· 
day hefore u~herjng them into the 
President's office. 

] n addition to Baker, those present 
were Stanley Grimm, 21, of Fargo, N.D., 

Heap Big 
Protest 

a enior At Gf'orge Washington Univ('r· 
sity in Washington, Walter Byrd oC 
Kerrville, Tex., 21, II senior al the Uni
versity oC Mississippi: Eileen Fnar, 21, 
a enior at immans College in Bo~(on, 
and Jay Stcrnoff, 20 , 8 sophomore at 
Bellevue College in Bellevue, Wash. 

In an interview arter the meeting, 
three of the students - Baker, Grimm 
and Byrd - agreed that their over-all 
impres ion wa~ that ixon IS aware of a 
communications problem with young 
people. 

"You get a feeling oC genuine concern, 
buL that he's isolated in his office," aid 
Grimm. "He's obviously thinking deeply 
about the problem, but doe n'L know how 
to ha ndle It." 

The three young men said the Pre i
dent . ·emcd plea. d to meet with them 
and they round him much more open 
and concerned than they had expected. 

"I found tUm much warmer (han he 
appears on TV," said Byrd. "He's not 
isolated a to what young people do , but 
as to why they do it, II he said. "No one 
seems to be able to tell him why." 

partm{ nt add d h· mor major dUe 

Thur.day to iL~ Ii t or area. hR\ing sub
tantial un mploYll1cnl - 6 per c n\ or 

more. This brought the tolal to 50 citi , 
highest In nearly nine car. 

The r port also add d Xl oth r labor 
market area to th ub lantial joblc 
lis!. 

The newly added major cllies - no 
totaling one· third of the 150 major labor 
mark 1 arell. - are .,. H en, Conn., 
with a jobless rate of 6.5 pcr cent or 
its work fore ; Rockford, 111.. 6.7 pcr 
cent; Terre Hautp. Ind., 7 prr cpnl ; 
Worce:;ter, ~1as. 7 per cent, and Ring. 
hamton, .Y., 6.6 p<'r ccnt. 

A "major labor arra" is on with a 
c ntral city of 50, r mnre popula-
tion, plus oUllying . uburhan Arra _ 

Th national job\c .; r'!e in Frhru r .. 
late~t month lorhirh figure are 8\all. 
able. wa 6 per crn . 

All five had pr \"101181' be n In thl' 
moderale jobless category of to 5.9 
per cent. 

Cilling themselves "Studtnts for Flir Bust""s Pr.ctlces," eight Univ.nlty of 
low. students picketed the H .. p Big Beef tr.nelll.. re.tu,rant for the second 
straight day In downtown lowe City T1Iursday. The ICtlon came after the restlur_ 
allegedly fired .h, univtrsity students from their jobs without reason. 

- Photo by Di .... Hyp" 
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The right direction 
A number of things were made clear by the recent referendum on grading, 

but most apparent is the fact that those who voted favored some sort of change 
from the b'aditional A-B-C-D-F system by a margin of more than three to one. 

The results of the referendum were reported to the Educational Policy Com
mittee recently by senior class president Mark Stodola. Of 2,310 students vot
ing on the issue, 545 favored a pass-fail system; 531 liked the present system; 
479 favored an hOllotll-pass-no credit system; 316 voted for a 0-4.00 numerical 
grading scale; 195 favored a credit-no credit system; 128 favored an A-B-C-no 
credit system; and 118 preferred personal teacher recommendations. 

A tally on that shows that 1,779 of the voters - that's more than 75 per 
cent - favored some change. Even if the 316 who voted simply for a change 
to a numerical counterpart of the present system are lumped with the status 
quo vote, the result is still that more than 60 per cent - 1,463 of the 2,310 -
favor a major change in the grading system. 

Even Dewey Stu it, the liberal arts dean and a notorious hardliner on grad
ing, said that the vote indicated to him a need for "some kind of combination 
system," i.e., change. 

That major change favored by the 60 per cent is no small thing, either, and 
indicates a trend against a system of evaluating srodents as market commodi
ties. Each of tho e sy tems - honors-pass-no credit, creoit-no credit, A-B-C-no 
credit, pass-fail and recommendations - involves the elimination of a strictly 
graduated evaluation of rodents and thus strikes a blow at teacher-grade 
coercion and emphasizes student responsibility for and emphasis on personal 
learning. Which, after all, is what a school should be for. 

Finally, it hould not be overlooked that the optimum grading system using 
such norms would eliminate the flunk and that nearly 40 per cent of the voters 
- those who preferred the honors-pass-no credit, credit-no credit, A-B-C-no 
credit, and recommendations - asked for this. 

Obviously among the~e voters there are still many who presently prefer 
some graduation, even if it's just an honors distinction, and this indicates a 
continued reliance upon competition norm, but tbe fact that 40 per cent chose 
to abandon the flunk, thus abandoning a major trac~ing-cllscrimination tool 
among "educational" institutions, indicates a step in the right direction. 

- Lowell May 
E 

letters letters letters 
To the Editor: 

Amen! to the March 24 Daily Iowan 
editorial condemning the paper'! adver
tising staff for its failure to exercise 
"good taste" in advertising make-up. It 
Is about time Leona Durham turned 
the tables on those who have been rais
Ing hell about the way she has done her 
job since she began last Bummer. 

The structure of the DI, specifically 
the total division of the editorial and 
advertising departments, can be blamed 
for making it both possible and neces
sary for the editor to call for the firing 
of the head of the advertising depart
ment. Had the departments been inte
grated, the "family" conflict could have 
been resolved without dragging it into 
public. 

But the departments are about as In
tegrated as the Alabama legislature. 
The editorial staff is composed of stu
dents - (he ad department of so-called 
professionals, although some of them 
are registered as students. 

The ad men have complained since 
Leona became editor that the "highly 
political" content of the Dl makes it 
impossible to sell advertisemenls to loc
al merchants. That might be part of the 
problem - there are probably still some 
"redneck" merchants who refuse to ad
vertise in a paper that opposes such 
radical things as racial and sexist dis
crimination and the war in Indochina 
- but I think it is probably more of a 
cover-up for the ad men's near-total 
inability to sell. 

It is really strange that merchants 
who live off the university can't be con
vinced to advertise in a paper that 
reaches all the university community 
while at the same time they do adver
tise in the Press-Citizen that reaches 
almost no students. 

The ad men seem to be playing 8 

Ikilllul game 01 self-fulfilling prophecy 
~ they have apparently convinced 
themselves merchants won't buy so 
they don't try very hard to sell. 

What they do sell is what Leona ob
jects to. She calls some of the ads "sex
ist" ..- those that depend "on women s 
half-clothed bodies and sly sexual in
nuendos for their appeal." This creates 

. a situation probably unique in the his· 
tory of newspapers - the advertiSing 
staff seems to be trying to counter the 
anti·sexlst policies of the editorial staff 
with sexist ads. 

That the situation Is untenable is ob
vious. The Student Publications Board 
(SPI) has two choices to correct It. The 
first , and by far the easiest, is to sit 
tight until Leona 's editorship ends June 
1 and hope the new editorial staff will 
not become involved with advertiSing 
policies. The second choice is not a 
copout. It would be for the SPI board 
to either convince the ad staff to put 
good tasle and hard work Into Its daily 
diet or replace It with I staff that 
would. 

Klvin McCtrmllly, Al 
2' HIlItIp Ct, 

TI thl Editor: 
Has the Dlily Iowan finally degener

ated to Its all time low ; a level where 
the readers of an editorial page known 
for its salient biasnes! are subjected to 
persona I vindictiveness as reflected in 
the "Pig Pen Editorial?" Differences 
are normally settled on an tndividual 
basis rather than pleading for support 
from a captive readership. The adver
tisement, as offered by Roy Dunsmore, 
is one of the few areas which has main
tained a vestigal remnant of the high 
quaUty which the Daily Iowan achieved 
in the pre-Durham era. It would per
haps be fairer to the readers which sup
port the Daily Iowan, many involuntar
ily to be sW'e, if the editor confined her 
published opinions to areas other than 
~elf-pity . 

* rl the Edlttr: 

W. L. Stubblefield 
GradUAte 

* * 
I wish that son reporting be pub

lished to show who is to be faulted for 
the sad fiasco of CUE's Saturday con
cert (New Riders of the Purple Sage, 
the Grateful Dead). I'm not talking 
.bout the overhead lighting "show" or 
the jammed aisles. 1 mean there was 
no rock concert at all I 

Half of the night was spent stalling 
around on stage. When the second num
ber was another soft, country & west
ern ballad, people began leaving. Many 
stayed on, hoping some good talent 
would come from the big name group. 
But nothing was forthcoming, so there 
was • steady stream of disgusted pat
rons who had been taken in by the big 
put on. When 80me performer in a cow
boy hat started playing a harmonica 
again It 11 :25, I got so ill J left. 

While we shouted "Rock! Rock !" and 
"Play lomethinl heavy! ," we got soft 
rock of Elvi! Presley and country blues 
of Johnny Cash. It 18 the mark of good 
performers if they can "reach" or 
"turn on" their following. The Grateful 
Dead are prostituting themselves if they 
took our money and knew they were 
not going to be allowed to play any 
hard rock, acid rock, or Jesus rock . 
] want to know why Ihis group was not 
allowed to use their talent on Saturday. 
I was gypped out of money for admis
sion to a blatant put on. 

1 feel that payment should be with
held from the Grateful Dead until they 
do show us their talent. And I further 
hope they do not sell another record 
in the Midwest because of suckering us 
to a leu than amateurish performance. 
Why Enoch Smokey could smoke out 
10 tin. a. much enthusiasm in any 
crowd than was seen at Saturday's fun
eral with the Dead. 

I want some action from CUE, the 
Dally Iowan, the Oppressed Citizen, and 
Ihe Dlstrl8sed Citizens who were ream
ed la.t Saturday. 

letters letters letters 
------- -
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What's in a pie? 
Editor'. note: Did you ever read the 

lI.t of Ingredl,nt. an a frolen pie box 
end wDnder what you Wlrl lating? A 
few wHk. 19o on tducltlanal TV on 
thl Great Amlrican Dream Mlchine, a 
weekly maguint .how, Marshall Ef· 
fron did, According to BUlin,.. W .. k 
Meglllnt, Morton Prolln Foods I. now 
worrying lbout thl Iffect. of thl .how 
on Cu.to",.,.., On, of thl com piny'. 
mlricltlng IXlcutlve. h.d thl. cam
IMIIt: "HI might mike IOml vllwer. 
think Certlln I"lrtdltnh are un",l.tl. 
1111." T1Ie following I. I trln.crlpt of 
the lhew,) 

Here Is I pie you can make with the 
same Ingredienlll that the manufacturer 
uses and lists on the box. The same In
gredients that I have right here. We'll 
make the crust first. Let's begin with 
80me wheat flour. That's always good 
when you're making crust. Just poor 
It right through the sifter and make sure 
that any dross or detritus III cought by 
the mesh of the sifter, 

Now we're going to put some sugar 
In to make it sweet. Then a little short
ening. 

Now, to make It stay moist and loose 
you want to put some water in. And a 
little sweetening from our friend dex
trose - hospital tested, hospital ap
proved. 

Now we want to mIx a little sorghum 
flour with a little grain flour. There's 
some grain flour. Mix that around and 
put your sorghum flour in there too 
and just let it all go in. Make sure 
you're getting all the impurities out. 

Okay, add a little dash of salt to give 
it some power and strength so it can 
stalld there proud. Here's some sodium 
bicarbonate. And here's its antidote, 
ammonium bicarbonate. They think of 
everything, don't they? 

You might have some trouble finding 
these, but if you ask around, you might 
get these ingredients from some friends 
of yours, if you know any druggists or 
chemists. And what's a pie without a 
little artificial flavoring and coloring? 
Let's put it in there so it looks appetiz
ing. That's fine. We'll just let that set 
chemically and heat up by Itself and go 
over and make the body of the pie. 

We're going to start with water. Just 
lay that water right in the bowl. And 
add some com syrup. It's thick and 
it's sweet, and it's just flne . Lays right 
in there with the water. Great. Here's 
some shorlening. You have shortening 
in both sides, in the crust and in the 
body. More sugar just to make it 
sweet. 

And now we get to the interesting 
part. Here are whey solids. Lay tbat 
right in lhere. Mix . around. That's 
dairy-fresh, dairy-approved. 

Now we 're going to add food starch 
modified. What are the modifications? 
No one knows, but they've been modifi
ed for some years. That sits in there . 
Makes it thick too. 

More dextrose. More sweets behind 
the sweets. Here's some sodium casei
nate. Remember the word "Casein"? 
You see it in glue and paints. This Is 
something different, though. It's a dairy 
product as well, and not bad for you 
nutritionally. That's good. 

Now we come to an important part. 
Time lo add the flavoring. This Is what 
distinguishes our pies from other pies. 
It has a certain amount o[ flavor. 

That 's good. Some gelatin to give that 
flavoring a little gllsh and make It 
stand lall and proud in lhe world of 
pies. Real gelatin. 

Now we pul some whole milk solids, 
also a very wonderful natural dairy 
item. That's good. Mono odium and dl
glyceride. This Is an emulsifier to make 
It hang logether. Hang together and 
stay sloppy in your tummy. Another 
dash of salt. Just a litlle. Just a dash , 
like snow. Isn't that pretty? 

A taste of vinegar to give it that old 
tartness. But be careful you don't put 
too much vinegar in. If you do the kids 
will be turning their noses up at It, say-

'AMf?r'iC ~ n · 
Pie 

(.oMfdn y . . .. . . 

Ing you make a vinegar pie, and you 
don 't want to do that. 

Polysorbate No. 60. Not 58 or 59 or 61. 
If you have trouble finding this, your 
local organic chemical supply hOllse will 
probably have a little for you. This Is 
an emulsifier, and it also retards spoil
age. So many pl~s these days are spoil
ing right and left. This one doesn 't 
spoll after you keep it for seven or 
eight months. 

Here 's .ome vanllla to counteract the 
vinegar and add a little more flavoring. 
That's fine. And your old friend monoso
cH"", f'lhn.nhRte. Can be found In lRlI'A-

tlves and deter~nts . Cleans all kinds . ' 
of tubes out and you' ll have a clean pie. 
We'll just lay this In right here. You ' 
don 't want to put In too much. Acts 
like Drano or somelhlng. 

And what's a pie without a little artl.' I 
fieisl color? Just a couple drops. Not ' 
too much. You don't want It to clash 
with the walls or the curtains. 

You may wonder what kind of pie 
we've made here. Till show you exact· 
Iy what kind It Is. A modern lemon i, 
cream pie. I'll open it for you . Get It 
out of the box. Good. Factory-fresh, 
factory-approved. No lemons, 110 eggs, 
no rrp-am. .Just Die. 

feo-Memo: jobs vs. environment 
The American Supersonic Transport 

is dead. None other than Sen. Henry 
Jackson has said so. The Senator from 
Boeing went on to say that the 51-46 
vote of the U.S. Senate was an anti
technology vote. And isn't it grand that 
as \lur skies are growing black, the 
waters are fouled , the cities becoming 
unliveable and the noise becoming In
tolerable that the elder statesmen of 
the country have come to question the 
proposition that all is not golden at the 
end of the technological rainbow. 

The defeat of the SST was a major 
victory for a national movement that 
has taken shape over the last year. But 
the bat tie over the SST brought forward 
a dilemma that the environmental 
movement must [ace squarely if It is 
going to have continued success - and 
indeed if its assault on the industrial 
empire is to be humane. 

Five thousand workers at Boeing are 
going to be out on the streets of an al
ready depres~ed Seattle next week. 
Eventually 40,000 will be laid off. 
Houses are being abandoned in that city 
now because there are no buyers; 82,-
000 are already out of work - 13 per 
cent of the work force. 

And the SST conflict is not the only 
place that the issue has come down to 
one of jobs vs . I he environment. 
Badische Anilin und Soda Fabrik has 
abandoned plans to build a $400 mil· 
lion petrochemical complex along the 
South Carolina coast because of envi
ronmental protests. The plant would 
have provided jobs primarily for blacks 
in the area who need them badly. 

Last ycar U.S. Steel threatened to 
throw 2,500 people out of work and 

damage the economy of Duluth, Minn ., 
rather than stop poUuting. Similar 
threats have been made this year in 
the Ohio River Valley. Job loss fears 
- real and imagined - are being used 
by every industry that has been chai
lenged on environmental grounds -
from the pipeline in Alaska to the lum
ber industry to the argument over non
returnable containers as evidenced by 
the ads In Wednesday's "Des Moines 
Register." 

Questioning the value of a constantly 
growing Gross National Product has 
been widespread in the environmental 
movement. The stationary-state econ. 
omy is discussed In an Interesting ar. 
ticle by Herman Daly in the March, 
1971, "ZPG Reporter." But bringing to 
a halt the growth of the economy opens 
up a whole new can of worms. 

Throughout our history the answer 
to those groups that did not have a piece 
of the economic pie has been that this 
country's pie will grow larger and as 
it does we will make a piece for you. 
If environmentalists are going to pro
claim that the pie cannot be allowed 
to grow they have a responsibility to 
demand that the pie be distributed dU
ferenlly. They can't Just say, "Sorry, 

folks, but you should have ~ft I 1 
piece before this pollution business cd 
so bad." 

So ] propose that Sen. Proxmlre In- I 

traduce tomorrow legislation tbat would I 
transfer $300 million from the Vietnam· 
ization program to a program to ex· t 
plore the applicability of Boeing area. 
space knowledge and resources to the 
solution of urban mass transport prob
lems and to provide for the conversion 
of the facilities to such uses. Allo emer· 
gency aid should be set up to eaee the 
hardships of Iho e people in Seattle. , 

Furthermore, those more conserva· 
tlve environmentalists who haven't dOlle 
so should give their support to the pro· ' 
posal to provide for a decent annual 
guaranteed income for everyone !II the 
conflict between jobs and the environ· 
ment will not be the problem It Is t~ 
day. The environmental movemenl 
which seems to be doing all right no 
in challenging the demands of the t~ 
nocrats will not survive tomorrow i 
wbat is happening in Seattle happened 
on a national scale. 

-

Mastering the draft: Q & A 
(c) 1911 by John Strlklr Ind 

Andrew Sh.plro 
Q: When I WI. I child, I onci htd a 

"ad re.ction to !tting .tung by • WISp, If 
I get a litter from I doctor .tttsting to 
thi' flct, will I get disquellfitd .t my 
physlc.l? 

A: The answer depends upon what you 
mean by a "bad reaction" and a doc
tor 's letter "attesting to this fact." 

First of all , let's get our medico-legal 
standards straight. Among the allergic 
manifestations that may dlsquaJJry you 
from service is: "Bona fide history of 
moderate or severe generalized (as op
posed to local) allergic reaction to insect 
bites or stlngs ... " (Army Regulations 
40-501, cbp. 2, sec. XIX, para. 39 (a) (5)). 

"Bona fide history" usually means a 
consistent, documented record of medI
cal treatment - or, In your case, consul
tation with a doctor after you were stung, 
hopefully while you were still manifest
Ing adverse reactions. 

Such a bona fide hlslory Is a I ways 
more persuasive - Indeed, often con
clusive - than I mere recitation by you 
to your doctor of what happened years 
ago. For e"ample, In the recent Michi
gan ca. e of Stucky v. Brown, the regis
trant's Jetters from two doctors did not 
Indicale whether the doctors had ever 
observed his alleged allergic reaction to 

a bee sting or whether the doctors had 
ever given immediate treatment for 
such an attack. In short, the ietters 
merely recited t.he medical history re
lated by the registrant. 'l'he court dis· 
missed these letters as mere hearsay. 

In any event, the lellers in the Brown 
case revealed only that the registrant 
claimed to have suffered "a badly swol
len leg in reSponse to a bee sting." Even 
if this reaction had been documented by 
a "bona fide history," the reaction was 
clearly LOCAL - rather than GENER
ALIZED, as required by the regulations. 
Therefore, as in Brown, you will prob
ably not be disqualified if your SO-CIUed 
"bad reaction" was merely a localized 
one - as opposed, say, to convulsions, 
sweating, falntnes, extensive inflamma
tion, etc. 

Q: I'm into thl antlwlr coHte 'Mp 
,,_, wherl I'm repping with GI. lbout 
filing for In·servlce C.O. Ind h.nlship 
di.ch.rgu. I'", 1110 In the prtC"' of 
filing for my own C.O ... Imptl.n. Since 
thl coff ... hap is under wrvllllince, I. 
my drift bolrd IIklly " receive IOml 
b.d vlbrltlon. on ml? 

A: Whether or not your shop Is actual
ly under official surveillance, your ac
tivities may be reported to the draft 
board. Consider the recent California 
case of United State. v. Ja&la. Th. rep' 

trant applied for C.O. exemption. One of 
his supporting leiters came from a min· 
ister at "Shiloh House" in Salem, Ore
gon, where the registrant allegedly 
workcd "bringing the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ to the troubled youth of the com
munity ... " 

The draft board also received an un· 
dated postcard of unknown origin, signed 
only "Margaret." In reference to "Shiloh 
House," Margaret reported : "It has be· 
come a 'home' for ex-drug users, etc., 
who are filing (or C.O. status ... " 

Jagla's draft board denied his claim 
on the grounds that he was "Insincere." 
The Court acquitted Jagla , since there 
was no basis for the finding of In8incer
Ity : "'Mle finding of Insincerity .. .Is ••. 
Inrected by the presence of the postcard 
from 'Margaret' ... a damsslng piece of 
evidence of which Jagla wa neither In
formed nor given an opportunity to re
but. Numerous courls have held thlt the 
failure 1.0 inform the registrllnt of 8uch 
material In his Selective Service )t'lie 
denlcs him basic due process of law. , ." 

The moral is clear : When filing for (he 
C.O. exemplion, always Inspect your file 
regularly so that you will be able to 
expialn delicate situations and rebut any 
adverse Inferences - whether warranted 
or not - that mtght be drawn by your 
board. If you are denied this opportunity 

10 rebut, consult an attorney. 
Q: C.n the nltlonll dlrldor of tilt 

draft 'Vltom, Dr the .tltt'. tllrtc*, 
ordlr my drift bolrd I. to how" cl. 
Ify me? 

A: No. Such action would be unauthol' 
Ized. All that either director can do Is 
order your board to "reopen" your cm 
and reconsIder the propriety of your 
classification. An order to "reopen" nut 
be obeyed, but your board retal", tile 
lIuthority to recla sHy you In the lIJIIe 
class you now occupy. 

For example, In the recent Pennl1l, 
vania caRe of Rochford v. Vol.tile, the 
draft board had classified the reabtr1ftt 
III-A (hardship deferment). Howt'trl 
both state and national headquar1ln" 
nollfled the board that the c1uslfical»n I 
was not warranted, and the board I11III' 
marlly Informed the registrant of TI\E 
OPINION ~'ROM HEADQUARTERS AS 
A BASIS FOR CLASSIFYING HIM ~A 
and drartlng him. Since the board pII-, 
Iy abdicated Its authority after the ,.-d 
from "up!talr ," the court swiftly 11' / 
validated tile board 's induction OIir 
and the classification HcLion upon ~ 
It had b en predlcled. 

We welcome your comments and ((II: 
lions. Scnd lhcm to "Mastering!, 
Draft," Suit 1202, 6OE, 4211 St., K.·, 
N.Y. 10017. 

• 
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Drugs a Fading Fad 
U I Psychiatrist Says 

Iowans Face lear-Eating Road Hampers Motorists 
Amendment I By BILL MEYER I North Dubuque and quagmire, I Iowa City street crew's !'e- I ed rock off the road, making 

Dilly Iowan R.port... west of Highway One on the I sponsibillty since annexation 01 1 it low lB the middle. With the 
. edge of town. the area. pring tha , more rock wash-

I Ele t· Anyone misSing a VO!kswa. ! North Dubuque Road, form· 'MIe two-Inch rock road-bed ed off and the result Is I mud-n cion gon? A Toyota? A Cortina? erly maintained by Johnson is deceiving; altbough the cen- dy me.5S. 
Check under the the corner of County, Is now part of the ter of the road Is solid enough., Hunter reported paying for 

Iy The Allocl.ttcI II,.... blems, he says, are of a dif· , can't escape the convIction that DES MOINES fA! - Iowans I when two vehicles pass each six loads of stone for th" road. 
Dr. Paul E. Huston, director ferent kind. they're on the way out," he wlll vote Ln the 1972 general oLher, and move o\'er to the while Moss has receIpts for 

of the State Psychopathic Hos. "The older drug problems says. election on a proposed constilu· edges. it is not uncommon for nine loads of rock that the city 
pital and head of psychiatry at Uke alcohol, amphetamines and I "We don't have this problem lional amendment to lengthen one or both to begin inking crews have spread. 
the University of Iowa, lays he barbltuates were occurrlns In anywhere like they have in the terms of six elected state into the clay muck at thl' Eldon Lee, PubUc Works of. 
sees the USe of drugs by stu· older people. But the heroin, New York City and Chicago. officers from two to four years. road's edge. I f1clal for Iowa Cih', said 
dents and other young people LSD and speed bit has been They claim there are 50.000 The proposed amendment Once off the track, the only to 00 worth of rock has beeD 
as a fading fad despite ~he the young crowd. There's been heroin addicts Ln New York cleared Its final legi lalive hur· way back on is throu h the put on the road In the last 
fact there have been more drug a lot of talk about it, bul I City alone." dIe 'MIursday, as the Iowa Sen- good offices of Edwin M . a year. 
cases handled at the hospital * * * "The local police estimated ate killed three attempts to local farmer. and h1$ trust r----========; 
in the past three years. I H about a year ago there were change it . 

"I think there is an enormous OWO ou se 50 In Iowa City and now they The measure would affect the John Deere tractor. ~o, aid 
fad aspect to this," says Hus· say there are about a dozen." terms of governor, lieutenant the road I definately not wid 

' ..... IC leIlA" '01 

PATCHWOItK 

ton. "Out on the West Coast, Says Hemp . What about pot, or mariju. governor, attorney gen~ral , sec· enou h. 
you know, there Is a whole ana? retary of state, auditor and Don Hunter, who abo rarms t er.ce ....... 1'"1''' c .. 
bunch taking to reading the "I don't think all the fuss treasurer. 'MIe state secretary I In the area, said tha the cit MHrI_ II.,. 
Bible and marchlng Iround, Is Nox,'ouS about marijuana Is worth writ· of agriculture would still serve .cr.e.wS_h.ad_l.na.;d.vert~eiiint.ily~pus~h.i' .;;;~~~~~~~~~ 
called 'Jesus Freaks', or some· ing home about, frankly," says I a two-year term. 
thing. 11 they show up here I Dr. Huston. "There's been R The measure was passed 36-14 
think the drugs are going to d DES. MO~ghS ~d -: Bo~ged lot of fuss and talk about mario in the Senate Thur day. ]f It 
disappear. own m weI ty eli~eratJons juana and it's sort 01 harmless. is approved by voters nexl 

"I'm sayIng really there's a over taxes and spen~lng, the I'm not recommending that I year, it will become effective 
lad IISpect to mllllY of these Iowa Senate took tIme . out anyone take it." he added, I in 1974. Affected officers elect. 
things, goldfish swallowing, or Thur.sday afternoon fo~ a little pointing out that the buyer ed that year would serve until 
see how many people you can fun In debate on ~ bill to de· doesn't know what the pot has I January of 1979. 
crowd into a phone booth or a clare hemp a noxIous weed. been cut with, where it came By narrow votes, the Senate 
Volkswagon and Ruch." The measure, passed 72:21 by from, or whether it is from a killed three attempts Thur day 

Dr. Huston, wbo Is to retire the House In January, IS ?e. field [hat may have been poi· to enlarge lhe scope oC the con. 
the end of June, has beell "Ith slgn~.d to put hemp,. from whIch soned with an insecticide. I stitutional amendment. i 
the hospital and departmellt for marIjuana is derIved, under 
lIO years; bead of psychiatry weed erlldication programs at 
1m 1955 and director of the an estimated cost of $540,000. 
boepItal Ime» 1... In a IOber mood, the Senale Nixon Proposes Action Corps 

Tbt present day clrul pro. adopted an amendment by Sen. 
Earl Baa (R·Malvern) to add WASHINGTON fA! - Prell· five programs would be brought If the pIn goes throulb, NIx· 

• teasel weed to the bill's prov!· dent Nixon sent to Coagresl into Action : on would transfer through ad-N Iris h Pa rty lions. But things livened up Wednesday his plans for the Volunteers In ServIce to mlnlstratlve acllon the ru.e. 
• wbeD an amendment to add Action Corps, a new federll AmerIca VISTA, and Auxiliary tlons of the Peace Q,rpe and 

H d rapeed - an enemy of people agency that combines mo.t of and Special Volunteer Programs the Office of Voluntary Acllon ea qua rters wbo suffer from bay fever - the government's volunteer of the Office of Economic Op- In the Departmnt of Beuslag 
1''' prelented by Sens. Rein· service programs, I.a an effort portunltYi Foster Grandparents, and Urban Development to the 

H·t b B b bold CarlaoD (HoDes MoLnes) to expand them. and the Retired Senior Volun- new agency. 
I y om and Mlnnetta Doderer (D-Iowa Nixon asked Congres. to a~ teer Program of the Department piiii _____ "_"" 

Qiy). prove. $178.33 mIllloa budget of Health, Education and We]- I R 
DLrAST, Northn Irtlud Doderer uld three per cent for the lIew agency, eornblnlng fare; ud the Service Corpe of D APE 

III - A bomb blew oat • of 101'101 auffer from the ef- aU the currellt budget. 01 the Retired Executives and Active S E R V ICE 
dam at til, beadquarten of feet of ragweed and said wip- agencies plus III extra $20 mil· Corp!! of Executives Ln the Small 
Northen Ireland'. ruII.a, u. Ina it ClUt wouId be of great lion which Peace Corp!! direc· Business Admi.ftlstratioll. 

IS OtE. ,...Wttk) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

~,... pickup It dellv..., rwIte 
..... Emythl... II fur, 
nlshecl: DI.pel'l, OIIIt.IMrI, 
detd.r ...... 

. ionl8t party 'nlursday, minutIe bell' to them. tor Joseph Blatchford sald "ould fiI------IiiilIiiIii" 
aftl!' ft'" Prim, MInl8ter Brin &en. James Schaben (D-Dun· be for expansioa ud uperi· IUDGIT 
r.ulber IUOWletCI hiJ cabI- lap) tbeD rot up and .aid he mentlng. 
.. t. wu alergie to rlgweed, dUlt, Under NIxoIl '. propoeal, first 

TIle bllst w .. heard throup- tobaeeo .moke and Republi- announced Ju. 14 1A l speech 
ClUt this capital city. Police saJa cans. at the University of Nebraska, 
110 ~JJe WI. hurt and damage SeD. J. Wesley Graham (R· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I'll "comparatively IUper· Ida Grove) IUggested adding 
flclal ." dandelions, which he said are a 

British troops ud bomb dis· big nuisance In many areas. 
posal experts sealed off the Carlson pleaded for sympathy 
area near the Northern Rail· for hay fever SUfferers, but the 
way Tennlnal. Senate defeated the hay fever 

The party headquarters, In a amendment on a standing vote. 
red brick Victorian bUilding fly- Sen. C. Joseph Coleman (D· 
Lng the Ullion Jack. It a symbol Clllr) tbeD offered an amend· 
of Protestantism Ln this pro". ment to declare the sun flower 
ince tOrB by strife betweell the - the state flower of Kansas -
Protestant majority and the. nOlieus weed. 
Rom811. Catho\lc minority. A .lmIlar proposal was de· 

Fauber took over the pre.. feated lilt year Ln • light-heart. 
miership wlth movel tel else ed attempt to poke fun al 
the pressure he faeu from Pro- Iowa'. neighbor to the south· 
testant milltillts. He .. med a .... 
hard-line right winger I. alri· The bill, after lhat amend· 
culture minister, I.yilt: "It ment WI. made, was referred 
wilJ be my Illtention to concen- back to the appropriations 
tratt 011 the I8curlty ,Ide." eommlttte. 

Rogers Gives Mideast Talk 

BUDGET MINDED 

STUDENTSI 

Watch our window 

for we.kly 'plcial,. 

hery Day Special 

5 Shirts 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
t No. One S. Duhuque St. 

18 years 
WASHINGTON III - Secre- Unlted Nations, probably Fri· at the same location 

tary of State Willi~ P. Rag- ;dl~y~, =======~~~~~~~~~ ers assured questlonmg sena· 
tors 'lbursday that the United 
States Is not caJling on Israel 
to «ive up conquered lands In 
adv8Jlcl of a Mideast pelce 
.ettlement. 

Roprs won praise from both 
IUpporters ot his Mideast pe.~ , 
effort and some critics after an 
unusual Ht·hour lession with 
most of the Senate. 

Meanwhile, the Arab-Israeli 
peace talks went into a virtual 

low. City's Mo., Trult." 
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218 E. College 
338-7547 that Gunnar V. Jarring, the 
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It's Saint Patrick's day, green beer 
dIne at the Mill, and the air-conditloner 
Is leaking on Seymour Krim's head, At 
len p,m. the tap room is already almost 
lull and when the Dixie Drifters come 
on it'll be standing room only, Keith 
Dempster, the 300 pound owner, edges 
down the narrow aisle between the bar 
and tables lining the wall, He's heading 
for the tiny sta&e to test the mikes and 
set up his tape recorder. Seymour calls 
from his table about the air-conditioner 
but Dempster shrugs and moves on. He's 
got on his black leather mot.orcycle oul· 
fit and is dangling cords, Jacks, hook· 
ups and earphones. Somebody at the bar 
calls "If it ain't Sleazy Rider," The 
Dixi~ Drifters are tuning up in the kitch
en. 
- Kurt Vonnegut is sitting in a booth by 
the stage with Vance, Bourjaily, Rich
ard Yales and Kurt 's daughler Edie, an 
art majO!' here. She's underaged and 
VOllllegut hides her face behind a menu. 
But Dempster isn't checking lOs. He's 
got electronics in his mind. He steps 
heavily up on the four.by·!our platfo~m, 
blows in the mikes and begins pushing 
buttons on his Sony. 

There's been a writers conference at 
the University of Iowa Writers Workshop 
and today is the end of the three day 
session. The Workshop let out at six· 
thirty and it seems like half the writers 
In the country are here drinking greeR 
beer. There was the Dome in Paris with 
the Hemingway-Fitzgerald crowd, the 
Algonquin with Dorthy Parker and the 
New Yorkers. 

Now, incredibly, It's the Mill, a bar 
and restaurant painted bright yellow and 
covered with red, white and blue signs 
advertisIng Pizza, Submarines and Flav
or Crisp Chicken. It has flashing Hamm's 
and Schlitz signs in the windows, and 
over the front door fighting off the green
bellied hog flies is a round red sate~lte 
sign with neon antennae. The only thlDg 
that makes it different from a square 
frame hamburger and chicken jOint you 
might see in any small town is the gray 
two-story ramshackle house perched on 
top. 

Inside the taproom, where everybody 
goes when they can fit in, the booths are 
cramped and made out of %inch p~y
wood with straight-back seats, The all'
cOllditioner works overtime in the sum· 
mer and the one·stool johns have ice 
on the walls in the winter. Dempster 
advertises Italian Specialties and uses 
the same sauce for his pizza, spaghetti 
and lasagne. He cuts down on dishwash· 
ers by serving Submarines and every
thing else possible wrapped in wax 
paper. The only alcohol served is 3,2 
beer. Dempster could serve hard liquor 
but doesn't want to pay for a license, 
bother with the extra trouble or cope 
with a drunker crowd than he already 
bas. The place is as Iowa as John Deere 
combines, cornfields and local TV ads 
for soybean fertilizers but the writers 
who hang out here aren't. Why do they 
come here? William Price Fox put it 
best when he said, " It beats Burger· 
Chef." 

They're in Iowa City because it's the 
home of the Iowa Writers Workshop, 
started decades ago by poet Paul Engle. 
Students, ex·students, teachers and ex· 
teachers probably account for ten per 
cent of the fiction published in this coun· 
try every year. Tennessee Williams and 
Flannery O'Connor were students here 
and the list of past and present teachers 
is long: Vance Bourjaily, Richard Yates, 
Robert Lowell, Herbert Gold,. William 
Price Fox, W, D. Snodgrass, Philip Roth, 
George P. Elliott, Nelson Algren, Kurt 
~onnegut, Ted Berrigan, C. D. B. Bryan, 
Itobert Coover, Mary Carter, Robert 
Boles, Steve Katz, John Leggett, Gina 
Berriault, George Starbuck and on and 
on. , 
- The Workshop crowd showed up early 
tonight but the Stumblef"cks (abbreviat
ed S. & F,) , an odd-job and day-Iaborw 
group, led them by an hour and co~. 
mandered the eight·stool bar. They re 
1till in their work clothes from a con· 
~ruction site job and sit bearded and 
grimy along the bar. Mostly college 
~ropouts , they're self-named, amiable 
toke-crackers who help make up the 
personality of the bar more than any of 
\he writers who hang out there, The 
Mill is also a hangout for art aJld music 
majo)'s from the University. The differ
ent groups ee the bar as their own and 
ii lot of the regular customers have no 
fdea there's ever been a writer in the 
place. 
- Three bartenders are on tonight and 
are already having trouble staying with 
the beer orders. One's at the bar, one's 
working the tables and Wayne Lanter, 
bead bartender, is carrying beer to the 
back room. He somehow slides back and 
forth through the crowd carrying up to 
two pitchers and six glasses at a time. 
Ke's an ex-catcher for the White Sol 
and his size is one reason there's seldom 
3t!rious trouble at the Mill, Wayne Is 
!Iso a Writer, ex·poetry editor of a liter
iry magazine called "The Iowa State 
f,lquor Store," and used to teach part
time In tbe Writers Workshop. Most of 
the bartenders are writers laboring 
through first novels, Dempster doesn't 
write himself but enjoys saying that 
most of his bartenders are published, 
have their masler's degree and speak 
two languages. Cooks and dishwashers 
get by with BAs. 

Wayne's carding four girls in the back
room, all undergraduate English majorS. 
He wouldn't serve his grandmother 
without an ID. Because of the motorcy
cle-driving, be~rded S & Fa the police 
consider the Mill a trouble spot and keep 
a close eye on it. A narc once invested 
three months bere but all he got out of 
It was the abort end of • paternity cue. 

The girls check out and come into the 
tap room. There's no room, though, and 
as they go back one says she saw Bour
jaily, Yates and Vonnegut all in one 
booth. 

The two johns are in a narrow alcove 
in the backroom next to a big Wurlitzer 
jukebox. A girl starts to go to the wo° 
men's john but then the door opens and 
George Kimble walks out wearing a 
cowboy hat, jeans, and a vest. He tips 
his hat at the startled girl. "You know 
what? I just got kicked out of Donnelly's 
for breaking glasses. I oughta go back 
and tear that place up." He goes whistl· 
Ing to the tap room. George Is a one
eyed ex-Workshop student who, like 
many of them, still turns up every cou· 
pIe of months. Whenever he's in town 
he goes in the women 's john and writes 
on the wall, "George Kimble Is the. best 
lay in Iowa City. " He's now a pubhshed 
porno writer living in Lawrence, Kan
sas. He recently ran for sheriff there 
on a hippie platform and they say the 
largest vote in the history of Lawrence 
turned out against him. 

The Dixie Drifters, Alan Murphy and 
Art Rosenbaum, are on stage. They're 
a rare combination for a town this size 
and have a devoted following jammed 
into the seats around the four-by·four 
platform. But the rest of the Mill crowd 
is a tough bunch for a country group 
to play to. They'd rather talk or play 
hard rock on the juke. Murphy Is beard
ed, poker.faced and dressed in a suede 
vest, boots and bellbottoms, He stands 
away from the mike dolllg some last 
second tuning on his D-28 Martin while 
Rosenbaum jokes with Bourjally lit the 
booth by the stage. Murphy grew up 
here and has never done anything but 
play bluegrass, People compare his fid
dle playing to Chubby Wise's and Bell
ny Martin's. Buckshot and Briar, a 
country group operating out of Nash
vUle, happened into town recently in 
their converted 1941 Greyhound alld 
heard him , Now he's leaving with them 
for six months on the road and are· 
cording session in Nashville. 

The banjo player, Art Rosenbaum, 
is short, long-haired and wears a red 
lumberjacket shirt and khakis. He has 
a constant imp-like grin on his face 
while he talks to Bourjaily. Though he 
teaches art full-time at the University 
and considers himself primarily u art. 
1st he wrote a book 011 learning the 
ba~jo and played banjo for "Cool Halld 
Luke". 

Finally Murphy's ready and moves 
close to the mike. "Welcome to the 
beautiful Mill Inn." 

Johnny Jenks, head S & F and a mas
ter punner, calls from the bar, "You're 
stringing me along." Jenks has a loot· 
long beard and is covered with dust 
from a concrete job. He looks like a 
mountain goat that just crawled out 
from under a rock slide, 

Rosenbaum plunks his banjo in case 
somebody missed the pun and says, 
"Don't fret over it." 

"Quit picking on me." 
"I took that one on the neck." 
"I'm glad you not~ thilt." 

Rosenbaum's beat and -steps back 
grinning. Murphy says with a straight 
face, "Jenks is still mad about giving 
his bus seat to a pregnant woman ," 

"Why's that?" Rosenbuam asks . 
"After she sat down Johnny got to 

looking at her and said, 'Lady you don't 
look pregnant to me . How far along are 
you?' She said, 'About 15 minutes and 
boy am I tard.'" The crowd laughs and 
the Dixie Drifters move quickly into 
"Two Georgia Boys." The fast, intense 
bluegrass sound is hard not to listen 
to 'and for the moment the whole Mill 
quiets down. 

After the song Dempster goes to the 
stage and checks his recorder . He's a 
bluegrass fanatic and would feature a 
country group no matter what his 
clientele wanted. When he's satisfied 
he makes his way down the aisle, 
rounds the bar and reaches for a stuffed 
frog standing on its hind legs. o~ top 
of the aquarium. The frog is liftmg a 
barbell and someone has taped a Slim 
Jim between its legs, a nightly Mill 
trick. Dempster removes the Slim Jim 
and taps the frog with it. "Wayne Lan· 
ter as a teenager." When he stops his 
silent shoulder·heaving laugh he sees 
the filter has fallen \lff the aquarium 
pump and begins dipping , for it with a 
net. 

"What kind of fish Is that?" an S&F 
asks. 

"Gefilte fish," Jenks says. 
William Price Fox looks like James 

Cagney with a Beatie haircut. His (ast 
talk, fast walk and hard work hablta 
make his writing students feel like toads 
in comparison. In one day he may teach 
four hours in the Writers Workshop, 
have three or four conferences and then 
when he locks himself in his office to 
work you wonder if he's not writing with 
one hand and doing push·up8 with the 
other, This year besides teaching full
time he wrote a TV plIot, three articles 
and most of his new 400 page novel, 
"Ruby Red." He's sitting in the back
room with CharUe Portis and a student, 
Roger Pinckney. ']bey're talking aliout 
Roger's new collection of stories, "South 
of Charleston." Many teachers and stu· 
dents in the Workshop run around with 
each other and the students probabl~ 

get as much out of Sitting at tbe Mill 
with somebody Ilke Fox or Bourjally 
as they do in class, 

Charlie Portis is in town to sit in on 
a seminar talking about "True' Grit-.)J 
He studies Roger a moment and says 
wryly, "I don't know. Long hair might 
be all rlibt for IOmt people but I haft 

to meet the public ." A resident of 
Little Rock, Arkansas , he has a fresh 
trim and wears a coat and tie . 

"Iowa Clty's got its drawbacks," Fox 
admits to Portis. "You have to drive to 
Cedar Rapids just to get to an airport. 
But I wouldn't live anywhere else. 
There's no smog, it's easy to get around 
town. You can come to the Mill here 
and always find somebody to talk to. 
Anyway, if I lived In a big city where 'd 
I keep my goats?" It's also a fulcrum 
for Fox between LA and New York. A 
screenwriter as well as a novelist, he 
spends time in both places but not 
enough t~ . bave to live in either one. 
Sometimes, though he's caught short. 
When Twentieth Century Fox was pro
ducing "Southern Fried," a TV pilot 
of his book 01 short stories, he was com
muting to LA two and three times a 
week. 

Jim Hemesath, a Workshop student 
itting across the room, sees it's an 

all southern crowd at Fox's table and 
calls, "There's the boys with the rac
coon touch." 

Fox leans over to Portis, "That's the 
best line that beard's ever come up 
with. Uses it ali the time." A blond in 
a see-through dress with no underwear 
comes in the back door alone, and Fox 
calls her over. "Diane - meet Charlie 
Portis, the man who won John Wayne 
the Academy Award." Diane reads 
palms more than she does books but 
is impressed anyway and sits down. 
Charlie hooks his arm along the booth 
behind her and sips his beer thought. 
fully. He looks like Norwood meeting 
Rita Lee. 

"I just found out something awful ," 
Diane says. "One of my best friends 
is pregnant. She's a Sagittarius and the 
baby's going to be a Pisces. They'll 
never get along." 

The Mill is jammed like a New York 
elevator at rush hour. A bartender calls, 
"Coming through!" and pushes down 
the taproom aisle holding a pitcher and 
glasses over his head. ~ayne. is ta~ 
ping a new keg. The fll'st pitcher IS 

half foam and somebody gets it free. 
The rushed bartenders are getting care
less washing glasses and people are 
beginning to complain about the Clorox. 
Cigarette smoke hangs in thick eye
stinging clouds. The air-conditioner is 
in overdrive but it's no longer leaking 
on Seymour Krim's head. He's on stage 
witb the Dixie Drifters. His thick black 
hair is soaked and his hornrimmed 
glasses are clouded over. An editor, 
teacher, author of "Views of a Near
sighted Cannoneer", "The Beats" and 
"Shake It For the World , Smartass", 
he announces he would give up all to 
be a singer. Dempster spots him and 
heads for the stage. He's got on a tent· 
like yellow shirt now and looks like a 
school bus moving down the aisle . Sey· 
mour started teaching in the Work· 
shop only last semester and doesn't 
know the one taboo at the Mill is both· 
ering the musicians. Dempster's polite 
but stern and Seymour slinks for his 
sea!. 

The S & Fs lined along the bar whoop 
at ' Seymour.' They shake his hand and 
slap him on the back as he moves down 
the aisle. A fat one wearing a leather 
jacket and hard hat buys him a beer 
and says, "Somebody told me you're 
a writer_I only read one book myself 
but I know it by heart. Guess what it 
is." 

"The Bible?" 
He shakes his head. "The Guinnes! 

Book of World Records". You know the 
largest vocabulary for a talking bird?" 
Seymour takes a random guess and 
the S & F socks him on the shoulder. 
"Wrong! It's spoken by a brown-beaked 
budgerigar named Sparky. Hatched In 
1953, he can say ten nursery rhymes 
and three Shakespearian sonnets, He 
died in 1957 from a little known illness 
called sour croup. His last words are 
reported to be 'I love Mama.' " 

The Dixie Drifters launch into 
"Orange Blo~som Special." U's the one 
song the crowd can't ignore and even 
those that don't like bluegrass have to 
admire Murphy's high-speed fiddle play
ing. They finish to loud applause and 
the record-quoting S & F calls. "How 
about 'I'm a Cranky Old Yank in a 
Clanky Old Tank on the Streets of Yo
kohama with My Honolulu Mama Doin' 
Those Beat-o, Beat-o, Flat-on·my·seat-o 
Hirohito Blues'?" He turns to Seymour. 
"Written by Hoagie Carmichael in 1943, 
it's the longest song title in history." 

"I don't know that one," Murphy says, 
"but 1 can blowout a match." It's a 
line from Portis' "Norwood" required 
reading in the Workshop. 

Hemesath, the student who came up 
with the raccoon line, makes his way 
to the stage dragging Dewey Bone by 
the sleeve. Dewey's the sort of anach
ronism usually seen only in Texas or 
New York City. He's a middle·aged 
plumber from Oklahoma who drives a 
shiny . slx·year-old Cadillac, wears a 
cowboy hat, boots and a blue serge 
8uit. Hemesath Insists on him singing 
Buck Owen's "Tiger by the Tall." 
Dempster's in the kitchen and Dewey 
is B convincing· looking C&W type so 
the Dixie Drifters make room. Dewey 
has moves like Bob Wills but sounds 
like I record on a dragging turntable , 
GeQrge Kimble yells, "Too much! 
Something else! Far out! Outta slghtl 
Groovy)" 

/'Crazy," somebody adds. 
"1)0. 'Streets of Laredo,'" Hemesath 

says gleefully and turns to Kimble, "I 
discovered this guy. II 

Dewey's halfway through hIs second 
number when Dempster comes out of 
the Irltcbm lid cut. till 1OUIld. Dewey'. 

In crowd at the Mill Inn, the In pl.c. in town, 

singing only to himseH and the crowd 
up (ront. When he finishes and sleps 
down Dempster goes up to Rosenbaum 
and says, "Don 't let that plumber up 
here again." He turns the sound back 
on and the Mill is lilied with the scream· 
ing sound of J ames Brown. The juke 
is 90 per cent hard rock, Dempster's 
only concession to his customer's taste. 
He fUps a switch, James Brown is si· 
lenced, and he turns to the Dixie Drift· 
ers. "Gentlemen, resume." 

George Kimble spots the empty stage 
and steps up behind the mike. "Atten
tion please ! Attention! 1 got kicked out 
of Donnelly's (or breaking glasses . What 
I wanta do is get together a few people 
and go tear the place up. How about 
it? Who'll go with me?" There are no 
takers and he climbs down muttering, 
"Chickenshit. Everybody's chickenshi!." 

Kurt Vonnegut goes in the bathroom 
and stops at Fox's table. There's a 
table of poetry students sitting next to 
them busily writing on napkins. Von· 
negut smiles under his moustache and 
says to Fox, "You know the difference 
between them and us?" 

Fox studies them a moment, "Taller 
and thinner?" 

Vonnegut nods. "And they're twitter· 
ing all the time because they 're always 
between jobs. Us novelists wander 
around like wounded bears and hardly 
say a word." 

If the poets hear the remarks they 
ignore them. One of them says to the 
others, "You guys listen to this." He 
reads {rom his napkin : 

THOUGHTS OF YOU 
Here's a happy card for you today 

With friendly thoughts 
Stuck in it 

Because 1 just thought of you now 
Right at Ihis very minute! 

He looks at 'Lhe others , "Well? " 
"Not bad ." 
"JI 's good. It 'll go." 

They're writing for Hallmark Cards, 
A lot of' the writers in the Workshop, 
particularly the poets, can 't make 
money with their serious work and 
some do commercial writing under 
pseUdonyms. A few of the fictio~ writers 
crank out stories for magazmes like 
"Man's Adventure" and "True Ro
mance" and keep up a steady morlar 
attack on the porno market. 

Two more poets, Dick Hugo and An
selm Hollo, come in ',he back door. 
Hollo [its Fox's' aller and ~hinner theory 
but Hugo doesn't. He's wearing an over
sized army fatigue jackel and looks 
like a miniature Orsen Wells. He wrote 
"Good Luck in Cracked Italian", "A 
Run of Jacks", "Death of the Kapow· 
sin Tavern", and at 47 is considered 
one of the better poets in the country. 
He just flew back from a readlng in 
New York and Hollo picked him up 
from the Cedar Rapids airporl twenty 
miles away. Hugo, like many of the 
Workshop poets, gives readings ali over 
the country, usually at universities. A 
reading is good exposure and good for 
a couple of hundred over expenses and 
a party afterwards , 

"Hey Hugo," Fox calls. "How'd it go?" 
Hugo laughs and shakes his head. 

''It was a disaster. A complete disaster. 
I was reading at Max's Kansas City. 
The damn fools had me scheduled Lo 
go on at midnight. I didn't know that so 
I showed up at eight. Didn 't have a 
chance . I was so plowed by twelve that 
people in lhe audience had to get up 
and read [or me." 

"Best thing ever happened to you ," 
Fox says . "Few stories like that gOing 
and you can jack up your price." 

Tony Colby. a local doctor wbo writes, 
comes in looking for Bourjaily. He asks 
around and finally locates him down 
by the stage with Yates and Vonnegut. 
"Sorry I'm late . I'm on call at the hos· 
pital. First chance I've had to get 
away." He pauses. "Well what do you 
think? You get a chance to read it?" 

"Sure. It's damn good." 
"You think so?" 
"Sure. But It needs another draft." 
Tony sighs. "That's what I thougbt. 

I don't think I'll ever get that book 
done ," 

How long you been on it?" Yates asks. 
"Almost a year." 
Bourjaily and Yates look at each other 

and laugh . Bourjaily spends three to five 
years on a book and Yates took even 
longer on his latest novel, "A Special 
P~ovidence." Tony Is trying to get a 
bartender's attention when " loud beep
ing starts at his side and an operator 
says, "CaJIlng Doctor Colby . ~alling 
Doctor Colby." He takes his Wilkie-talk
ie off his belt, pulls out the antenna, and 
says, "Doctor Colby speaking. Over." 
The operator connects him and he's told 
to report back to the hospital. Tony 
shakes his walkie-talkie disgustedly. 
"This thing runs my me. I'll see you 
later." Tony 's one of the tew people who 
went through the two-year Workshop 
program then was able to stay In Iowa 
City. People 11 the Workahop pt UIId to 

- Photol by Di.n. Hypes 

being around other writers and would 
like to settle here but can't make a liv
ing. The Mill has a reluctant turnover of 
regulars every couple of years. 

It's near closing time now and the 
crowd is peaking. Everybody's deciding 
who's leaving with who and there's a lot 
of smooching and under table activity 
going on . The alcove where the johns are 
is packed with people waiting. The hinge 
is broken on the women's and one guy Is 
showing some girl how you can see 
through the crack if you turn your head 
and squint. She giggles and says, "You 
better not look when I'm in there." 

Everybody's talking loud, drinking fast 
and having last minute pizzas sent up. 
Even two in the morning is early for a 
lot of Mill customers and they'll be look
ing for a party afterwards. In moments 
of foolish enthusiasm people have yelled 
their addresses and had 50-75 drunks 
show up planning to stay till dawn. The 
Dixie Drifters come back on for the 
last set. It's an almost impossible crowd 
to play to but they have a gimmick. 
Murphy says, "Welcome to the last set, 
featuring none other than Keith Demp
ster on the jug. Dempster come on up 
here." Dempster jacks up the sound for 
his performance and for the next fifteen 
minutes the whole Mill watches and lis
tens to the 300 pound owner blowing and 
sputtering into a gallon Heinz Vinegar 
jug. The sheer red·faced, pouch-cheek· 
ed, bug·eyed effort is captivating and he 
finishes to cries for more , 

Then the lights go on. It's ten minutes 
before clOSing and everybody groans , 
Those who just ordered pitchers hang to 
their tables trying to get them down , 
The bartenders start harassing and 
Wayne calls from the bar, "Last ca \l 
for six-packs! Drink up! Last call for 
six-packs!" The glare and harassment 
is finall y too much for even the hard 

core and the crowd begins pouring lnlo , 
the parking lot. 

In minutes the place is empty except 
for Dempster and the help, The floor is 
sticky and covered with broken giass 
and cigarette butts. The ragged-edge ply
wood tables are piled with wadded wax 
papers. empty glasses. pizza pans and 
shredded coasters . In the tap room 
Wayne and Dempster are up on stage. 
They have on earphones, replaying the 
Dixie Drifter session over Dempster's 
Sony. Wayne is connected to his boss by 
cords and is bobbing up and down to the 
music like a dancing bear. Thick smoke 
still lingers like LA smog ~nd the place 
has the ringing silence of a small town 
depot after the New York Central files 
by. 

It's clear outside and warm for thl! 
time of year . Most of the town has been 
asleep for hours. The parking lot is 
jammed with cars trying to get out but 
a lot of the customers are on foot and 
weave off down the quiet tree·lined 
streets. The S & Fs check for prowl cars ; 
in the alley then roar off for ~ party . Oil 
their motorcycles. Dick Hugo IS walkIng 
across the parking lot with Fox and 
Portis. He points to a girl smooching 
with somebody up against a car. "You 
see her? I had a date with her the other 
night. I have dates every nigh t. Look 
at all these gorgeous creatures. They're 
allover the place. That's why I love , 
Iowa City. You think I had it that good 
in Montana? All we had there were 
sheep. Hell in Montana the girls won't 
even look at a guy my age. You can dry 
up like a fish on a bank. And the cities 
are just as bad. This Is as far east as 
I'm going." He spots one of his poetry 
students leaving alone and nudged Fox 
as he moves after her . "Pardon me while 
I fall in love." 

K.rtn Kent, , O'clock actrlS$, $i" In the b.sem.nt of the River City Frtt}r •• 
lont befora the showing of Di.n. p.t.rson', "9 O'clock In the Afternoon. 

- Photo by Diln. Hy,," 

9 o'clock: beautiful 
By JAMES HEMESATH 

For the Dilly lowln 

The feature length, made-in·lowa City 
film - "9 O'clock in the Afternoon" 
- had its world premiere Weds 
night at The River City Free Trade 
Zone. Two hundred people paid $1 per 
bead and were herded into River City's 
lower level , the basement . . . 

There were not enough chairs or pH· 
lows, 50 people sat butts to the cold 
cement floor, and 40 people spent the 
next 1 hour and 40 minutes (plus 
breaks between reels) standing, strain
ing to see the screen, 

What did they see on that screen? 
"9 O'clock in the Afternoon" is prob

ably the most beautifully photographed 
film (the exterior shots) to play Iowa 
City since "Bonnie and Clyde." Un. 
fortunately , besides being crowded and 
uncomfortable, these 200 people had to 
endure watching "9 O'clock in the Af
ternoon" projected on a wrinkled silk 
.heet. 

One comment overheard: "The entire 
film had sleazy quality lbout It." Yes, 
there is a lot of skin In "9 O'clock In 
the Afternoon" and Weds night It did 
look at times like soupel1 up early Ru s 
Meyer, but _ .. 

I had seen the film earlier thls week 
on I regular screen. The power of the 
exterior shots , . . According to Diane 
Peterson, the director, the film is an 
artistic interpretaLlon of the upcoming 
transition between the Piscean and 
Aquarian Ages. 'Ibe main cbarlclerl 
in the film are the charactm found 
on tarot cards (tarot cards are used 
to Introduce eacb of the maID char
acters). 

The actors are all local people • • , 
Jim Jullfs stars as The Emperor -
"Sampson, Charley Manson, or Jesus 
Christ." DIane Peterson plays The Em
press. The Magu Is John Ea tman. 
April Kent, B 13 year old child·woman , 
plays The High Priestess. The film be
gins in the real outside world of hlah
way. IIld IU .tatioos. Followed by a 

transition Into the other world, photo
graphed in and around a local quarry 

. O~ce in this other world - the film 
becomes the story of the etting up 01 a 
would-be utopia run by The Emperor 
and The Empresses, the decay and des
truction of this utopia - ending in the 
death of The Emperor, then , at the end 
of the fUm , the re-birth of a better world 
- the age of Aquariu . 

The mazola-oil sex orgy scene Is the 
key to the visual flow of "9 O'clock lB the 
Afternoon," but the lack of a good 
screen destroyed this flow and made 
utopia ex scenes, the mlloll scel\e. and 
de tructive sex cenes all glob into one 
hideous mess, The first part of the rum 
is truly sensuous and erotic , The mazola I 
scene makes you (and is intended to) 
want to ball the first persol you mee!. 

The rest of the film, up to the let fell 
minutes, Is beautiIul but grotesque. Fit 
illstance, Art, played by local muslc\Jll I 
Alan Murphy, Is smothered by a group 
of five-six. year old girl!. 

They get blm drunk, crawl 011 him, pet 
him, then kJll blm, Tbla ace .. tat .. 
place I. a grassy neld ulder purple 
Iowa ky - rain I! COOlll, . .. 

"9 O'clock La the Afternooll" has. 101 
oC stuff wrong wltll 11. '!be iaterlit 
cenes are !lOt as good as tbe exteriOl1, 

Most of the actors can't act. Ul1les. thl 
viewer understands tarot cards, he rna, 
end up feeUllg, as I did, that the charae
ters lack motivation. The film Is enUre
ly too long. 

The next time '" O'clock in the After
loon" III ahoWl, 10 see it. . .Pete1'lOll 
hopes to abow It La the near future at 
The Illinois Room or some otber IUd 
place with a good scree.. It la • fiIJI 
that must be seen to be truly apprec~ 
ated. 

Even wIth all the hassle Wedl 
nIght (lousy seating and bad screen) 
Diane Peter on and her people got • 
ound round of Il.Ilplause at the end 0/ 

"9 O'clock in the Afternoon" (II tbt I 
1111noi5 ROOID, it would bave beea • 
slandia, ovation). 
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Sirong 
Medicine 

The medic" .ymbol, .... ca
duc.u., with the snak .. ' tan. 
.xtended to ferm • ptace 
symbol, II dllpl.yed III but· 
tons now beillt .. lei by lunl.r 
.nd .. nior medic.1 students 
to r.l" _ney fer community 
h •• lth clinics, Includint a 
clinic for mill,ant worker. In 
MUle.tlne. Th. buttOM m.y 
b. purchased for 25 cent ••• ch 
by m.il from th. d.an's oHice 
.t the c,n... of Medicine, 
Ind th.lr .ale I. colnel"", 
with the openi", If • free 
medic. I clinic at low. City'. 
Rivlf' City /I,.. Tralle Z_. 
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New 'Supercheck/: 
Wave of Future? 
NEW YORK IA'I - It's IIOt 

, credit card. It's 1I0t a stand-
d check. It's "supercheek." 

And many bankers say It's a 
step toward a cashless, check· 
less society. 

The multipurpose - or super· 
check, basically allows the pay· 
ment of up to 100 bUIa with only 
one check. 

At least eight banks already 
are using the multipurpose 
check and others are exploring 
the Idea. 

The check 18 oversIzed with 
the names of stores, utilities, fi· 
nance companies, the many 
others on it. The customer fills 
In the amount he wants to pay 
each nen to the firm name, to· 
tals tbe amount and signs the 
check. 

The bank then credits the ac· 
count of each bUsiness that has 
an acount with It or writes Its 
own check to those who don't. 

The bank customer pays 50 

Mr. Jonea wants to pay a bill. 
He inserts a card Into II ma
chine hooked up to a central 
computer. The machine which 
could be located in the horne, 
the bank or store, relays the 

amount of the bill. The comput· 
er checks to be sure there art 
sufficIent funds in his account 
and then relays back that the 
bill is paid or not. A quick 
credit check, financial experts 
say, could even arrange a loan 
in a mailer of minutes. 

All transCerrlng of funds from 
Mr. Jones to his creditors is 
done by computer accol\nt en
tries. No checks are written. 
No money changes hands. 

(ampus.~ 
Notes' 

to 75 cent! for a multipurpose CIRUNA 
check, compared to the indivld- New CmUNA president, Den-
ua} check cost of B to 10 cents nis Larson, wiU announce his 
each plus added stationery, board at a general meeting at 
)tamps and tIme. 6:30 p.m., April 2 in the Union 

The advantage to the mer- Rim Room. 
chant is that he doesn't have to ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
endorse and deposit individual PflIf. Ronald Berezney of the 
checks for all his customers rutdue University Department 
and he doesn't have to worry of Biological Sciences will lec
about checks coming back ture on "Isolation and Bio
marked insufficient funds. chemical -Characterization oC 

Proponents claim the bank Nuclear Membranes from Bo
henefits because the system ob- vine Liver" at 4 p.m. today in 
viously reduces the number of room 201 ZoololY Building. 
checks they have to handle. AT THE BOX OFFICE 

Ultimately, bankers say, the On sale from 11 a.m. to 5:30 
multipurpose check could be p.m. 
develo\lEd into a totally check- Tickets lor today's RefocuS 
less credit transfer system with films 
the help or the computer. Studio Theater, "Who Needs 

Such a system could work Enemies?", Aprll 8 - 10, 14 -
this way: 17. Tickets: stud~nts , fret with 

Manpower 
Development 
In Iowa OK/d 

ID and current registratioll, 
public .1.50. 
On sale after ' :30 p.m. 

Tonight'. Refocus movie tick
ets. 

PlRII MID CLINIC 
The Free Medical Clinic wm 

be open from 7 to 11 p.m. to-
KANSAS CITY, Mo. !A'l - day at River City, second floor . 

The U.S. Department iJr Labor COLD WAR CONFERENel 
Thut'sday announced ten man- "The Cold War: The Estab
power projects to provide train- IIshment. Its Critics and t h t 
lng, jobs or work experience Hislory Classroom" Is the theme 
lor 147 jobless or underemploy- of the 49th annual Conference 
ed IowallS. of the Teachers of History .lId 

A total allocation of $361,520 the Social Studies In conjullC-
was made for the projects. tlon with the Towa CoUege 

The projects InClude two Teachers of History today at 
Neighborhood youth Corpll pro- the University o( Iowa. 
jeets for out of school youths at Al 10 a.m. In the Union 01-
Carroll and Leon . Eighteen peo- Inois Room, ProCessor Philip 
pie are involved in those pro· A. Crowl of the University of 
grams. Thirty people will come Nebraska will discuss "John 
under a Manpower Develop- Foster Dulles and the Cold 
ment and Training Act project War." At the luncheon session 
at Carroll as well. IJ1 the UnIon's MIJIII iAmng!, 

A new project in Operation University of Iowa Visiting 
Mainstream for mature work· proC. Fritz Rene Allemanll win 
ers - with 20 people involved speak on "Germany and the 
- was approved at Emmets· Cold War." 
burg. At 2:30 p.m. In the nlillOl8 

Room, a panel dlscuSlion «I 
Name Student Head "Teaching the Cold War" will 
DES MOlNES (All - The be conducted by Pro!. Crowl, 

student body at Drake Unlver· Charles Blank of Kirkwood 
slty has chosen John Gilmore College, Ralph Plagmin of 
Hatch of Avon, Conn., as presi- Kennedy High School in Cedar 
dent of the Student·Faculty Rapids, and Myron KoenIg, for· 
Council, Drake officials an· mer official of the U.S. Depart-
nounced Thursday. mcnt of Stale. 

The council 19 the officIal gov. The conference Is a cooperll-
emmcnl and spokesmlJn of the tive effort of the Iowa Council 
university student body. for the Social Studies and the 

Officlals said Hatch would University of Iowa'. Depert. 
IIlso serve as student body presi- ment of History, Graduate Col· 
dent and AS one of ten student lege, College of Education aDd 
members of lheUniveralty Sen- Division of Exlension and Unl-
ate. verait)' 8erviCIi. . 
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oondlllon, ,ood llru. IJ7·IIN. 

mi!l'nlnfl. 1-21 

ROSl: HILL - Country Uvfn~ , 

I'OODLI OrOOtllllll laloa - Pup
pl •• , b'UdJlII HM1e. - bovdIn, 

CarrIe ADn ktn",I.. l""l, H 
351-UIII, 131-4272. 4-15 WAN'I'Et)- alwln,. Splel.llltn, 

1ft "'.ddtn, ,o',n.. lormlla, ett. 
31 • .0f4.. 4-2OAR ROOMMATE WANTED 

BOOMMAft W.nt.d - O .. r 21. 
lValkln_ dl.tonc •. $75. ullllll .. In. 

c1uded. 351.oGll. 4-2 

ON! FEMALE - Shari deluxe Iwo 
b.drooln .partment. 131-3712. 

I'OIl RENT - Addln, mlcllln-;;: 
t.I •• I"OR •• tl. A.ro lIontal. Inc .. 

110 M.lden t.ne. .-15 
!LECTIIIC SHA VEIl RIj;ii;' - 24 

Hour '.rvlc.. MIYlr'l Barber 
8hop. . -IMR 

.te. 337·7m. 4-11 

ELECTRIC - Ixp~rlenced. aecur.le. 
will edJl. Call 151·t2t2 .It.rnoon. 

or evenln,.. ... 
1.87 FAlIILANE OTA - Pow .. 

Ileuln,. dIae brat .. , Ito. bu<.-
Ill. 351·10fll. ..11 

Ex:.~!~cI. 17~'!'r\on- ~g~~~. ~ 1110 HOIINIT - SIJ[ cyllnd.r aulo-
~M7. 3-26 m.lle. /I.dlo, t.o door. Lo. mili-

a ••. U1·75SI. 3-21 

MISC. FOIt SALE ltel MUSTANO , .. tua.k. no. four-

BuUdln, lot II'Uh tit,. ,dunl· 
.,... OVlrlOO)dll, beauillul HI kory 
Hill Park. Drtv... on llioomln,. 
Ion. D .... port or c.dlr trlOla. 
All UtUIU.. Undtrrround Wald.n 
ConltrueUon COlIIPanJf. m un. 

H 

HILP WANTED 

PIISONAL 

~GOT " 4UUUod about IUd It 
C'all 51udlDt In'twmallon. m • ." "2'1 

H HAND TAILORED hem allerltons - ------------
0~N!=-O:-R--:2-f:-e-IIl-.:-le-. ---8:-h-a-ro-lII-o-d- Coato. dros.e •• nd .hlrll. Phon. TENNA II trlot ur .lerto - 43 

.peed dark blue 33 000 mll~ RATHER .. v. ilion.)' Ut." 11-. tn 
I'evfrae' utro chrom. ~heel. . Ex: plush "tuition' Thtn tnn-dd.r 
<eUent condJUon. B .1 olf.r_ CaU furnllhed . filllple. lRIalJ ubln. OUI-

em t"o b.droom Iplrtment. eto," 33"1747. ____ ~3~ tapes. Swllchcrall • Inpul .ler.o 
In. 351...... 1·28 J'LUNKINO MATH or 1I .. le 8tat. ml •• r. Panllonle 12" IIOrtlbll TV. 

3$1.1714 tin l atl'" Iowa CIty. Ilorrl.d coupl, . or 1.1 men. Renl lar •• ly uchan,.d PLAN 

SPRING 

PROFITS 

APARTMENTS FOR RiNT 
I. tied c.n J.n.t. 838-13Ot. D.n. 338.0202. _ 4-3 

AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 
Inr odd Job.. Som. holl .. ork 
Don'l apply unit. you mean It 
:III·SUI. 1-2 4-10 

RESIDIIlNTIAL ELECTRICAL wiring 
AVAILAIILE ImJlledJ.t.ly - Fur- and rep.lr. Llcon •• d. ..p.rl'nr. 

nl.hed. IIIr condltlon.d na" or· ed. 01.1 3311-233 . 3·ao 
tieloney. eto •• Ie hoa,ltaL 351·2810. 

3.27 CLASSICAL Guitar tnatr'lCllon by 
=:-==:-c:-:-::-::-----:--- Nel.on Amoo and .tall. The Gul· IPACfOU, Ihl ... floor ap.rtm.nt - t.,. OaU.ry, 13~ South Dubuqu •. 

Kltchenettt, lI,th, air condttloned. 35J.6613. 3·27 
Wlthtn .ule' lovely ho",e. do.e In. 
(dill ror woma. KUdent. Annabl. 
April I, 337-119". 3·27 
SUIILEASE - AIr romdltloned, 

clo •• , furnished. 4 flrlo. avail· 
Ibl. Jun. lit. 351·2111. S·27 

.UMlll:lt .ubi .... - Two bedroom 
.parba.nl, Jun, lit. Coronet 

Aplrtlllenh. S51·f13I1. 5-4 
SUlItJI!ASJO: tor .um,,,.r - Tw. 

flrI.. Cle... tn fumlilled ."Irt· 
",ent. Air eonditlonld, p~ol. 351· 
"~ ~2t 
SUBLET June throUlh Au,ull. 

Two bedrOOM furnished. CIa •• In. 
Vard. 351.0141. 3.30 
DOWN'l'()WN - 'p.elou. turnt.hed 

.p.,!monts, av.tt.bl. Jun.. 8-4 
nud.nt.. '3 ... 817, 1-31 
MARRIED <ou,l •• partment - On" 

bedrcolOl IUl'l1llhed. Le •• e. Oft 
oe~. sue ~er month. All utl1ltl. 
raid. Tho May Flower Apartmont.. 
1JO Nerth Dubu'lul Str •• t. 4-11 

SUBLET - One bedroom unfur· 
nlshed. G ••• nd water f.ld . AIr 

condltlonln,. $125. April po .. e" 
~Ion. 387-5510. 3·31 
TWO FEMALES - Furnlsh.d. air 

eondltloDed, CIOM. Subl.... .um· 
mer. USO. 331·1940. 3-30 
AVAILABLE I-.rtODIATlLY - 301 

South Dubuque. Furnllhed 11I.rt· 
lIlenl.t $150 monlhly plu. eleclrlc· 
Ity.' ,HIO .dv.nt. depoolt. 8 month I.... requlrod. No pet.. Two ",0-
pie onJy. H 
SUBLET - Summ.r. Z b.drllOm 

'alr eonrlltloned aparba.nl. .f1lT
nlshed or Unfurnished. Close to Unl· 
veroUy Ho,pltal.. U'5. 351·0829. 

AllTlST'S Portraits - Children, 
Idults. Charcoal, Sb. Putels. $20. 

011, filS up. 338-0260. 3·27 

MOTORCYCLISTS I 
But the Spring Ruth 

Qu.llty R.p.in 
At R .... n.bl. Rat .. 

on All Cyel .. 

Fr .. Pickup" D.llvery 

SPORTSMAN CYCLES 

351·1m Hgwy •• Wtst 

Shoe Repairing 
• W .. t,," Boots 
* Dingo Booft 
• Moccasins 
.. S.ndals 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 
Next to Th. 

Whit'way Grocery 

________________ ~8 F===============: 
AltA.TM!IIT 

IUIT!I 
fer .wl""", .In,I... '"d." _I. 
'nack lar, ~rl •• ,. lu. S.rvle. t. 
the Unl •• nlty. Alr-ceRdltl.nl"" 
Off ...... t fNrlrlrl • • 

MODEL SUITE NOW OIlEN 
New leClpllft, I..... f.r lumlMr 
.114 fill . 

TH! MAY 'LOW!. 
altA.TM!IITI 

111. N. Dubu~u. 't. ~h.n. 33.·"" 

RENT-A-CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
Pintos, Maverick., 

Datsons, ItC. 

$5 D.y 
Sc Mil. 

Loc.ted Carousel Inn 
351·4404 

WANTED 
lIy IOWA COAPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURPOSES 

$15,000 
In unitt .f $1,000, $2,500 or $5,000 

willin, t. HCUN and off.r 

. 9% interest rate 
101( 1052, I.wa City, Iowa 

Dol. Advertising Gets Results 

We Found A 1934 Hawkeye 

BUT WE STILL WANT A 

1924 HAWKEYE 
(1.22·21 SCHOOL YEAR) 

and 

1939 HAWKEYE 
(1'37·31 SCHOOL YEAR) 

CALL OR WRITI 

Roy Dun.more, Daily Iowan 

Communication Center, Room 201 

Phon. 353·6201 

BELL Am> Howell all,hlly U .. d 
comera oqulnmenl. Priced r,.· -----------

_onable. 337-l4G1. 5-5 
WAT!:RllEDS - Klnl .In. 5 yrar 

.u.rlht"e, 540. 137-«20. 1-2. 
BINGER SLANT ne.rn. doel ll' 

..c and buttonhole •. • paym.nt. 
01 $3.9~. S.rvl.e for .11 male ... nd 
mod.I.. Wlyne·. St"'n, Cenler. 
107 2nd Avo.. Coralvlll.. 3$1·0.U 

VOLKS-VAIR C.,.".lr powered. T 
trophy. VW ahow ur. reatured 

tn "'ore.,n C .. Guld ". lItautUul 
r~ndltlon In ond out. Mu.t Mil by 
May to bul 01'... '7·11.17. 3-28 

IAR 1100 a _uk nnw. I30G • 
wett thl. ummtr. U YOU tlh 

1.lltln, to rtrll Ihl. cn\lld be Ih, 
loh Inr 00 . Call Mr. Humll.br al 
828.1221, ••• ltd.) •. A •• l 0 • h •• I. 
t. a nenUlty. 41 

TlAC'1(I!It1 PI.n now lor vOur 
umblar IJI. ilia. PIIUIOI part 

11111' wQrk from I'our homt Can 
b. ..pand.d lull 1m. In IIImm" 
S38.om. 1-2' 3-27 JAGUAR MARX I "dan. lUG -

----- r.oeeneni body Ind tlr.. . Nled 
O)l')I'ICE SIZE mlnual typ.wril.r. v.lve Job, U20. UI·71f11. evenlna" 

Very .ood condition '~5. cln ~2G rF V0t111 child I. b.t .... o I'-Jt 
3311-5025. 3-27 monlh. 0(., ~. II .bout tO I 

8POT~Op.1 wa,o!'.t ten. B"I prOdutt hll rt ... t enleM. \ a 
MEYIRS SNOW plow. 2 Ytln old. o/(.r ov.r ,1160 ",8-1.112. '\0' "~uld IIkl to t.p. I'fcord hh d.-

Elerirolll.. JlI.t OVfrhlul.d To nlnll 1·27 .. Iopm.nl .1 lan,uale In our lall-
(II Jetp or couto 1300. 831-55G3 .• f- ---- n .. lory o. , Ih. nut 't .. month. 
trr 4 p.m. 3-31 IG58 TlI4 - ENGlNl!: and body In to I .. rn how <hlld .. n ltarn W. 

_ - _ ureUenl .hape. Call 33'-2.'1 13 .nd I If. In d • .,.,.1, nUd OC ubJftl . 
FULL IZE bed. eomplel •. Phone lene YlNr numb... '-26 Ir ~ou c.n htlp UI I .. rn .bout 

131-0280 atler 4:30 p.m. 327 your thlld. pi .... eall a33.a34' .ny
tim. h.h ••• n A.SO 1111 .nll ~ 'I'm . 

lONG Ill: ",.t.rbed! - Quality CYCLES Mond.y throu,h FrtdlY. for 1II0rt 
croflom.n.hlp, a year unrondJ· Inrormllton_ 4. 

!lonal lu.ranl ••• f30. 331·7108. 5-1 
U70 CL HONIlA 11\1 - P.rl .. l ron. EED liLTI·LlTlI o ... r.lor .. lih 

Put 0.1. Want 

Ad. to Work 

For Youl 

Call 

313 .. '201 

DUAL SHERWOOD .nd AR .t ... o 
componen!. Mike oU.r. 1.51·0485. 

4-2 
IIEMINGTON 12 .au._ ."tomltle 

shol,un: B r ., w n InK longbow· 
acub. fJns. milk. 331J,8G38. 3-d 

dillon. low mU.... 2.'I147GL radical pollll(, /or .dvlre and I nr 

S-27 ~h~.I~P:. :N~o:P2.'~h~,,~t ~1~h~.~p~r~O~J.;rl~I'~~~~~~~==~~~ worlh .. hll.. c,n 3.H7211 422 1t!J9 250ce YAMAHA Enduro ' 19~9 .. 
Chevy p.nel truck. 3511-3140. 351-

USED VACUUM cl •• n.r. - 110 
UP. Guaranteed. Phon. 137-IOftO. 

4-J7AR 

5038. 51 
19~ YAMAHA 811 B .. r «ambl.r 

- Hlli(h bar., ney.' tlrt., htlmpf 
1280. 33B·7tee. tverun, . 4-21 

THE MOTORCYCLE Clinic -. IU 
WATl!:RBIDS - S .... 545: h •• lAlr. La/.yelle. 35HOOO. Wln~e: lor· 

'10. Money back lIUat.nlee. Can 'ae. GU.fOnteed work an .11 maku l 
337-4909. ' -10 .nd mod.I.. ~t7AR 

SPORTSMAN CYCLES 
Highw~y 6 Welt 

1971 JAWA

CZ MODELS 

125 cc $429 

175 cc $499 

351·1477 

\1 h-ft,..,~ .... .. r I,~ .... '''_ 'Jr., ",..111 
i IiIjM"'~~ I ~ .. II"'l " , ........ ."" ",I., 

---. ,.", Uhtfl' "'" IfIW "'- fht.", .. 
"' 041" •• • ., 1\ ....... , .... ,.... .. 

' • ....."... ... ", .... '-1. 

RN 
W •• re .clively r.crultin, for the elr., mind" '~lltored 
nurs., wh'I,,-r sh. hal .. t,nslv ... pe,IIn(l or II " r.cent 
.,adult.. Full r.ng. servlcts In m.dicln, .nd medlc.1 
.pecialtits, surg.ry .nd lurg.ry lpecilltl,., obstetric., 
gynocology, psychi.try, out.p.tilnt c.r. Ind thl followl"t 
• int.nlivi ur. vnll. : 

CARDIAC, respiratory, clrdlothortle. .trokl, neuro
surgery, burn .nd tr.uml, svr .. ry .nd •• r. n, ... nd 
throat. 

S.I.ry r.nVl from $6S0 to $71S per month wilh addllllllal 
.hift .nd rotafion bonv,. First r.vi.w Ift,r , monthl .• 
p.id holld.ys, .ccumul.tiv •• Ick ".V. to 60 d.y.. flllll 
tuition r.lmbursemlnt If llelir. 10 compl.t. tdvc.tlon. Op
lion,l Blu. Cron·Blu. Shi,ld to compl.m.nt fr. hosplt •• -
iration .ft.r , months ,mpl.ymenl. 

Pi .... wril. or cali coll.e! If you d"l,. • chang. 
or .rt beginning. MW car"r. 

B,rn" Hespi!.1 Employment OffiCi 
~,~, 8.rne. Hospit,1 PI.u 
St, Loui., Mo. 63110 
314·F01-6400, 5t.tlon 3332 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

1. 
7 . 

13 . 
19. 
25. 

\ 2. I 3. 4. 
8. 1 9. 10. 

1 14. 115. 16. 
I 20. i 21. 22. 
I 26_. _______ ---:.1_2_7. __ ......i1_2_8._. 

Print Name-Address-Phon. No. Below: 

I 5. 6. 

111. 12. 

NAME .....................•.....•... PHONE Nil. . ........................ . 

ADDRESS ......................... CITY ................ ZIP CODE ........ .. 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD l' WORDS 

1 DAy .... ........ . lSe per -'" 
3 DAYS ........... lOc per wen! 
5 DAYS . .......... 23c ptr went 
7 DAYS ........... 26c per wen! 

10 DAYS 29c ptr WII"i 

Count thl number of wortl. In ,our .d . , . th.n multiply the numlltr of werd • .., the rate 
below. B, sur, to c-' .ddr .. s .nd/or phone numDtr. See IIm"l •• d. 

SAMPLE AD 
DA Vl:NPORT, $50; ,,"0 louna. 

ohair. l1li: oak d ..... DIal J38·.XXll. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 , ords. 

The cost for five insertions would be 10 I 2Sc 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
I MONTH ........... sSe per _n! (N MBER WORDS ) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

Ihe DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Center 

ColI.g. and Madison Stre.ts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
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GQl;4.D Iowa Coaches Head for Arizona Smiling * * .-
NOW - ENDS WED. 

WEEKDAYS 7:20 & 9:40 

SAT. &SUN. AT 1:40 
3:35·5:30 · 7:35·9:40 

Joson 
Robards 

, Katharine 
Ross 

I~ 

WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:30 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1:50 
3:40·5:35·1:35·9:40 

'ISlrikingl" -~~':.·/~g'·k~,'IIi.II, 

f catUMSI", ,.,CTUftCS ",I",n 
• • 18$ ' ,oduc:lrM 

,,';,." JACK NICHOLSON 
.:.' ... nVEER8D l!!t ,~ ... \., 

:~;~: ':~\ PIECES 
'. ~.:~ eM' (R] e.» 

ADM. - EVENINGS $1.75 

NOW - ENDS WED. 

... And Forgive 
Them Their 

Trespasses. 

A FRANKOVICH 
PRODUCTION 

otTORS 
WIVES 

FEATURE AT 1:43 · 3:41 
5:39·1:37·9:35 

f!~j i ~rll 
NOW 3rd WEEK 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:38·3:36·5:44·7:37·9;40 

PWUIlUtfI ~TUl!ES I'R(SUTS 

Ali Mac6raw • RyanO'NaaI 

John Marley & Ray Millan~ 
~ MinOR A PAROOlNT PrnII£ 

ADMISSION PRICE 
MON. thru THURS. 

NITE $2,00 

WEEKDAY tMTINEES 
UNT IL 5:30 - $1.75 

CHILO, $1.00 All Times 

NOW ENDS WED. 
Andy Wa rhol 
presents 
Joe Dollesandro 
in 

T SH 
Rated X. You Must Be II 
Ind Have 1.0. to Prove It. 

Felture At 1:40·3:38· 
5:36·7:34·9:32 

Matinee $1.25; Eve. $1.75 

By JOHN RICHARDS I an airport in Arizona. The trip three already," Winnie explain· Arlzonl, w. could have I Francis Cretzmeyer says his I would work twic. IdlY whln 
ASloc. Sports Editor to Arizona is a pleasure trip, but ed, "But allowing for any other grelt yelr." track team goes to Arizona lor I th.y don" hlV. I milt Ind 

By mid·afternoon Iowa's lour not so much as it used to be, injuries, I think we will win in Ba.:ks' players have also a different reason than the other I would "- pl.nty tired when 
spring sports teams will have The coaches of those four Arizona. We will be facing two made good use of the Rec Iowa squads, because his ath· they got blck. Th. trip will 
finished unloading themselves teams hope to spend some time of the best tennis teams in the Building facilities, but they need letes have been working out 1110 glv. discus thrower, 
from their chartered plane at in the sun , like their athletes, country, in Arizona and Arizona some game competition. most of the winter and have Chuck Jleger, hi. fI"t werk. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiii-ti but this season they are going State, but I think we have "This trip helps a coach de· been in competition through out since lut fill. 

refocus 
March 26, Friday 
2:00 
Minor Whit. 
Ballroom 
Party Girl 
Illinois Room 
4:00 
CartooM 
Ballroom 

south with more confidence enough depth , experienced vet· cide which of his players can iheiJ' indoor track season, Virtually all of the coaches 
than usual and with the hope of erans and good young players handle game situations," Banks "We go down there to train," and athletes who left for Ari· 
accomplishing something, All of to win," commented, "You try to build said Cretzmeyer. "We only have zona today, left with smiles. The 
the competition to be faced has Winni.'s pllyers will pllY the winning attitude early and one meet scheduled, but may smiles were because It's a fUll 
had a headstart on the Hawk· six mltches Iglinst six dlHer· see how each player will react have another , We just hope to trip, and this year, because 

I eyes, but the university's new ent tllms Ind will hlv. two to various game conditions. " get outside and work. It gives a they hope to start their season 
Recreation Building has helped more prlctlce mitch,s with Each of my players will get a good start for our outdoor sea· off righ t. They all hope they 
the Hawks "immeasurably" in Arizon •. He expects Jim Es· chance to play in Arizona ," son, " will be smiling again on the 
preparing for this year's trip ser to be his top plly.r "until "A thing In our flvor I, th.t Cretzmeyer Slid his t.am return trip. 
and the 1971 seasons, someone t.kes it .WIY from WI hav. hid no injuries at -------

"The Rec Building has help· him." all so fir this yelr," Banks 
ed us immeasurlbly," Slid Rod Kubat will play no, 2, ldcIed. "We hIVe had no bid 

DI SpO," 

* * * 

Grapes of Wmth 
Illinois Room 
7:00 
St. Yalentine's Day 

Massacre 

tennis Coach John Winnie Craig Sandvig no. 3 and freSh. ' back' or Itgs Ind no SOrt 

Thursday. "My ttam hasn't man Bruce Nagel will start at Irms, We hlven't .v.n had a 
had a chance to play Igalnst no , 4. Steve Houghton , who Is I hangnail" 

Villanova to NCAA Finals 
On ' Double Overtime Win iI"IY competition, but It lealt just recovering from a back The baseballers, Who have , 11 

we have had a chance to piIY. injury, will likely be the no , 5 games scheduled for the trIp, 
I'd say it has put us 30·40 per player and Lee Wright will play I may not have it as rough as 
cent further along this year no, 6. Bob Griswold and Ian other years, According to HOUSTON!A'I - Howard lof the doubleheader to deter· Porter who fini lied with 22 
over past seasons." Phillips are also making the Banks,. Arizona, usually one of Porter's c1utch·shooting and 'mine the pairings for Sat· points, 'sent the game into 

I I noun 
Ihe 
for 
CIO 
mitt 

Ballroom 
Red Badge of C(JlImge 
Illinois Room 
8:00 
lecture by Van Deren Coke 
Museum of Art 

Th 

Winnie, who will take an trip and will see plenty of ac· ~he na,tlOn:s top baseball, teams, shot.b locking propelled Villa· urday's championship final. double overtime with a baseline 
eight.man squad and feels his tion, . IS havtng Its troubles thIS year. nova's incredible Wildcats into UCLA led, 54-43, with 11 : 14 to jumper with II seconds remain. 
team has excellent depth , has Golf coach Chuck ZWlener I the NCAA basketball finals go. Kansas trailed by seven at ing. 
had trouble with injuries in pre· said, "I wouldn't trade this trip I Thursday night with a pulsating half. Regulation play ended in a 
season practices. for anything, We have been hit· 92-89 double overtime victory Porter,. '·foot·' senior, 74·74 tie when Western Ken-

I 
"In ail my coaching, r have ling the ball at the driving ran~e over Western Kentucky's Hill· hid to clrry the 100d for the tucky's Jerry Dunn missed 

never had a player get a back I (or about three weeks , but thIS loppers. Wildc... Ifter hot·shooting a free throw with four sec· 
Fearless Yampire Killers iniury, but this year I have had I trip will give us a, chance to Defending national champion Hank Sitmlontkowslcl foultd onds to play. 

i - -~ - - -- gel our short game III shape. UCLA and Kansas met in the out with four .eCDndl remain· In the double ovtrtlmt, Por. 
Ballroom I THE CRISIS CENTER "This trip helps us get our Astrodome in the ' second game ing in regull".n piIY. fer ",iled , jump shot to send j 
9:00·1 :00 a.m. I scoring down and our game in I I - the Wlldca .. into I qUick 19. 

9:00 

I d d I S · Somebody cares. sha... for our season here," elk n ivi va creenlngs I I"~ N · 0 0 .7 It d .... I' qui h 
Rap Sessions I Every night after 5 p,m. Zwiener added. "It gives the I • aro Ina umps u e, ed. ;o~;:y='~I;:~~ ~ 
River City Free Trade Zon. 351·0140 guys a chance for some com· sho" Ind it WIS his frM throw 

NOW SHOWING 

SHOCK AFTER 

SHOCK AFTER 
·SHOCK . 
. as Desire drives 
a bargain with 
MURDER!· 

.~ 

iJIiiRIA GRAHAME COLOR ""'::", 
A COI{jEMPIJIWiY FlJl.\KERSItAI!lII COII'AflY 1'IIOOIX:1XIN ... 1Id it' AlIfRK:AH IH'EJINA~ fJK:T\IIIfS 

- PLUS-

ALI- FRAZIER 
FIGHT 

No Extra Charge To Se. It 
First Run in Town 

fRI.' SAT. 

lonU! F.·lure 

THE 

COaRA 

- PLUS-

ShDW 
Stlrts 

At 
7:15 

:::~iO;ol~;r:in~ro~:'.~ t~ Advances to ' N IT Finals with 14 seconds rlmllni~ 
play on some of the best thlt Iced the victory. 
courses in the country." I NEW YORK !A'I _ North ,fi.ld goll for the fim five Seventh·ranked Western Kel-
Zwiener feels he has a better Carolina handcuffed Duke with minute. of the ,I me. tucky, which came Into the con· 

team than last year and may , a high.pressure defense and Lee Dedmon neutralized 6- test with . a 23·5 rec~rd, lost sty· , 
possibly be a challenger for the r lillie George Karl scored 21 foot.10 Denton under the boards e~.foot Jim McDamels on fOUls 
conference title, He plans to I 1 points as the Tar Heels scored and the Tar Heels got another With 2:31 left ~ the double 
take seven golfers who qualified '11 II· ,~ ,/ \ '~ a 73 • 6 7 basketball victory H.point lead with four minutes ov~rtime . McDamels scored 22 
last fall and in last season's I . I Thursday night to gain the fi. remaining, POI~ts .. 
malc:~ play. W Ik D cl nals of the 34th National In· Duke then scored six straight Slemlontko~s~i, a 8-foot·7, I 

The Hawkeye golfers are a er ea - vitational Tournament. points, but North Carolina man. 230-pound ~uruor, kept the 
scheduled for three varsity St. Bonaventure met Georgia aged 31.26 halftime lead. 18th·rated Wildcats in the game 
meets and two meets against V.rlon "Ru"-" W,lk.r, 42, I Tech in the second game of a North Carolina pulled away in regulation play. He scored 31 
junior varsity squads, cOlch with th. Chlclgo Cub. doubleheader at Mad I son from a (0.31 lead with • 12-1 points and was a terror on the 

Baseball coach Duane Banks since 1961, diad WadnesdlY It Square Garden to determine scoring binge after a slow 10 boards. 
hopes (and expects) his team Chicago's W.lley Memorill 
will start its season off on the HOIpitl1 .fter I long iIIne... the other finalist for Saturday's minutes in the secolld half. 
right foot down south. Wilker, who spent hi. entlr. title game. Karl scored seven of his Two Marks 

"With the desir., confidenct baseblll Clrllr with th. Cubs The Tar Heel's def.n .. was points on free throws ill the 
and ability this squad hIS, I and "-elm. th.lr pitching tough from the beglnni", II last five minutes as North Car· 
can't help but think thi. Is cOlch I"t se.,son, WIS forced it shackled Dukes' hlgh.scor. olina iced the victory with 17 
going to be a good trip for us," to lelve the Cub tr,ini", ing center Randy D.nton Ind free throws. 
Banks Slid. ''We'r. going to c,mp in $cottsd, Ie, Ariz" In holding their Atllntic COllt AT-LA- N- T-A- F-A-L-LS 
win! I'm very optimistic about Februlry beCIUse of the III· Conference collllgues without 
our team and if we can win in ness. - AP Wirephoto 
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2 Top Headliners 
Fri. aft. moon, 
Fri. nlte an" 

nett brought New York alive AMES Iowa !A'I - Two meet 
with a scoring b~t in the f~a1 records' were shattered and a 
quarter ~at carried the KDlc~s .star foreign swimmer fur Long 
from behind to a 112·101 VI~' Beach State of California was 
toq' over Atlanta Thursday m declared ineligible as the 46th 
the~r . National Basketball As· National Collegiate Athletic 
SoclatJOn playoff opener. Association Swimming and div. 

ing championships 0 pen ed , mons. 
Thursday at Iowa State Univer· 

The Exotic Yvette Evil 
plul 

The Jazz Quartet 
Featuring 

* Sp.neer Doidg. 
Jazz Guitar 

* Bruce And.rson 
Bass 

* Cal Bezemer 
Piano 

* Joe Abode.ly 
Drum. 

and vocals by Miss Kay Kaar 

4 Shows Nightly 

Locat.d in the 

Unique Motel 
152 A Av.nue N.E. 

sity. 
Defelldillg champlol Dave 

lat. . ................. . WA Til Edgar of Tennessee wall his 50-
yard freestyle trial In 20.3 sec· 
onds, cracking the meet mark Mon. an" 

lue.. . ................. . 'TACK of 20.7 by 0 a v e Frawley of 
Southern California in 1969. DES 

W .... an" 
Thurl. •••.••.....• HOOCH.. KOO 
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John Kin .. "" the 1970 Sui· 
linn Aw.rd winner I" d 
werW NConi holder .t 1,501 
mmr., won hi. sea·y.,rd 
",,"tylt preliminary In 4:31· 

Iowa 
said 
ment • 

The 
.2, brelki"l tha milt I'ICII'II insura 
If 4:32.3 .. t by Marie Spitz, '. 88,655 
II .. If Indllnl In 1'''. 
Long Beach State, hopeful 01 

battling at least for second 
place behind defending cham. ' BUE 
plan Indiana, suffered a major jandro 
blow whell Gunnar Larsson 01 this c 
Sweden wa! declared ineligible 
for alleged illegal financial aid. , 
Larsson, a sophomore, holds J 

the world record lor the 400-
meter freestyle and 200-meter 
individual medley. 

In the 5Q.yard freestyle pre- , BEl 
lim!, Spitz, world record bold· troops 
er in the 100-meter freestyle, guerril} 
was the fourth best qualifier north ' 
with a Ume of 20,8, 'J Amra 

l11f'nt C! 

MSU Nabs Lead under 

I commu. 
In NC Wrest ing , continu 

AUBURN, Ala . (-'I - Wa!lt, 
inglon'S Larry Owings, top pet' 
former In last year's meet, I W ASE-

SENIOR PORIRAITS 
NOW OPEN 

FOR FUN 
scored In opening round victory announc: 
Thursday in the NCAA wresI]' planes 
ing championship!! when lie versial 
pinned Tim Whittaker of Kent to 0 ffse 
State in . : 12, Each 

Iring Your Daf. 

ATTN: SENIORS of 1972 
All Coupl .. W.lcom. 

POOL TABLES 
PINBALL 

DANCING 
ARCADE GAMES 

Owlnp moved into Thunliay , cutbac 
nIght" second round agaillJt the total 
Cheater Cook of California Pa" The ::o 
State in the 142 pound cl ••. I purcha 

1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO FILL OUT AND RETURN THE 

GREEN SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED 

~ROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC. OF CHICAGO, ILL. 

ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA· 

PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT 

WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE AT 

NO COST TO YOUI 

COMI TO . 
FUNirOWN 

Watch for Champion 
?ool Tournament 

Mlch,,_ State, the lit 
Tift ch"" ..... fir the llliIt De-
..... 11ht Yllr, teok the ItIII WASE 
1ft ... m Iftrl", wIttI 11 
......... fter the openl"'.... Departr.J 
,11ft. T1Ie Spirt.... .,.11fW I two firr
_1ft .... the competition. • suspe! 
Defending champton 10\11 " treating 

State had a1x points and ei~ the pro • 
qualifiers w h II e co-favort-
Oklahoma Stale, a 26-lime wit Mer. 
ner , scored seven points a~ I 

quaUfled seven, ST, F 
Rondo Fehleburg of Bripal treated 

Young scored a mild upset ovl POund r:: 
Iowa State's Dave Bock, 8-3,; load," 
150 pounds, while OSU's tioner .r 
seeded Don Carder Wefalc 
~ decision to Gerry Willetta hal 
Wilkes in the 167 class. 




